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GOTO-

son <Sc Sheh.an
FOR YOUR

STOVES
STOVE-PIPE
STOVE-RUGS
STOVE-ZINCS

OIL STOVES
RED STAR OIL
BLANKETS
ROBES

Wood and Goal.

Look out for our HOLIDAY "ADV" next week.

•K H- &<xne,
ASENT FOR

Business is Better!
Save Money! How!

By Buying Your Suits
of

Wanamakar & Brown!
Suits Made to Measure, from

tlO to 130.
Readyto Wear, from $8 to $25.
Pants from 12 to #7.
Boys Suits from $3 to $10.
Boys Pants, 2 prs., for $1.50.
Bicycle Suits, Caps, Belts, at

lowest prices, to see is to be con-
vinced.

K. H. CRANE.

OUR
GOODS MUST

BE SOLD
AND SOLD ^ T T T / ^ ^

And Prices Are Moving Them Along,

When you can buy $3.00

SHOES

For $1.50, th£fc can't help

But Go

DRY GOODS
To, have to go at the prices,

We are not satisfied in doing that, so we will make the
«^__GROCERIES GO in the same way. ^ ^

Granulated Sugar, per lb., 5£c.
Fine Ryo Coffee, " 9c.
All Ground Spices, " 25c.
Yeast Cakes, 2 for 5c.

This is a small list of prices as they run.

35 cent Tea,
40 cent Tea,
60 cent Tea,

29c.
37 c.
47c.

Saturday,
November 26,
At tbe Opera House,
"Under tbe Laurels,"
By tbe Class of '99, P. H. 8.
Admission, 15o; Keaerved Seats, 20c.
Lee Hoff was in Jackson last week.
Lloyd Teeple is borne to spend

Thanksgiving week.
I. S. P. Johnson was in Fowlerville

the latter part of last week.
Miss Grace Tapper has been under

the doctor's care the past week.

E. J. Bngpa and wife, visited rela
iives in Brighton the last of last week.

Rev. C. H, Jones spent the fore part
of tbe week with his parents at Lans
ing.

Township treasurers can get their
tax receipts printed at this office. See
us for prices.

W. Potterton and wife were guests
of hsr brother, George Green, and wite
tbe last of last week.

Mrs. A. B. Green, Jr . ofStockbridge
was the truest of relatives here the
latter part of last week.

Mrs. M. Lavey visited at the borne
of har brother James Hoche, at And*
erson, the first of the week.

The State Telephone is being con-
nected from Parkers1 Corners via
Fowlerville through to Byron.

Tbe Seniors of the High school will
give the play, "Under tbe Lanrele,"
Saturday evening, Nov. 26. at tbe
Opera House.

Geo. Green and wife, and Miss
Blanche Graham, are feasting on ven-
ison at the home of Dr. Walter Sny-
der at Horton.

Mrs. Harry Ayers-and children, of
Detroit, are spending Tbankegivintf
week with b^r parents, M. Nash and
wife, at Ibis- ufaw. —

Local Dispatches.

Mrs. SUw Barton 8r. it m y ill *t
her borne in Hi if plice.

Don't forget the drama by tbe
P. H. 8. next tatordav evffuog.

Mill B U N Cordlej u tpending
w**k with fmftds ifl

#***>*

~4

The next holiday is Gbristmas,
8. T. Grimes and Wirt Bartoa were

in How«U Mowiay.

Be?. Pr. Comerford and Michael J.
ftaea were in Howell Monday.

The P. H. S. and H. H. 8. eleveas
will meet on the gridrion at flowell
on Tbaakagirzag Day (today) to coa
test for tbe rugby championship of

Mrs John Miller of Ann Arbor
tried blacking a stove with blacking
and gasoline and result WHS she receiv-
ed some severe burns.

J. Drown fell from the buildinor
lately purchased by George Hendee,
which he was reparin? and it is
thought several ribs were broken.

Thanksgiving services will be held
at the Cong'l chorcb V*toy (Thursday)
at 10:30 a. m., Rev. C. S. Jones p r -
siding. Everyone cordially invited.

We are sorry (o hear that Michael
Roche is sick at Gamp Young, Atlanta
Ga. from tbe effects of exposure to the
cold and wet so soon after vacination.

A reward has been offered for tbe
jroiity party that entered tbe lower
rooms of tbe Powlerville school tear-
ing up deportment cards and scatter-
ing things in geqteral.

Maj Winans, of Hamburar, son of
thft late Gov. Winans, has requested a
four months' sick leave in wbicb to re*
cover from the Santiago campaign,
before joining bis regiment at Manila.
— A rgfus

On the front cover of "Truth" issued
. 14, was an artistic view of a j?irl

boldinar a camere wbicb was an ad-
t for the Eastman Kod»c

Com nan v. They paid f 1,000 for tbe
of one issu«*.

\Vill Lonnn, Mt Pleasant wasasrue^t
of the Ha-, ris families th« pas* w^pk.
Mi*s Wheeler Martin and s n Lyle

started last week for Uamp^Wrde, Ari-
zona, tobpVr>ne several months visit-
ing b^r dfintfhf^r Mrs. C. B. Earaans.

Look Out For Hel
Get por

J^O-''""'X5

CHRISTMAS.

Soods.
We are at the front with the best of everything in

TOYS, BOOKS, and NOVELTIES,
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.

At prices that will
Make these Splendid Goods Jump.

F. A. SlGLEfi
PXNOKNEY, MIOH.

Sales MDl&e
W e Wi» D o ] t! Do What?

Sell Hardware and Blankets on small profits.
FINE VARIETY OF

Oil stoves,
Gasoline stoves,
Heating stoves,
Cook stoves,
Coal stoves,

R a n g e s .

Plush Robes,
Fur Robes,
Montana Robes,
Stable Blankets,
Fancy Plaid Blankets,

Storm Blankets.

TEEPLE 4* CA DWELL.

Saturdays SpecvaVs,
November 26th

Th« RnwW Bros have closed op
their fruit evaporating business at
this place and hare gone back to their
home in New York. We are sorry to
lose them as they have madê  many
friends vince coining to this village.

A quiet bome wedding oeenred at
tbe home of Mr. and Mr*. H, D. Mov-
ers last evening when their daughter,
Clara, was mited Ja « 4 m e « e io Mr,
irwin Campbell. Hoth j o e » f people
are well known at this place and the
DUTAXCB exteadt

25 pieces Best Prints at
Best Bleached Cotton at
All 50c Dress Goods at
Best Apron Ginghams at
Men's $2.50 Fine Shoes at
Ladies' Sample Shoes
50c Tea at
Best Crackers at
Children's 25c Wool Hose for
Molasses, per gallon,
AH odds *nd ends in Underwear
Ladia*' $1.00 Wrappers to close at

6c
44c

2.00
less 25 per cent

40c

At
23c
cost
89c
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f • News of the Day as Told Over the

Slender Wires.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS
8panlah Troop* Break Out la a Mutiny

In Cuba—High, British Official Give*
MTraae* a Hot Warning—D«wejr Fean
Treachery From Agnlnaldo.

8panUh Troops la Cuba Bfutlny*
Reports from Puerto Principe and

Nuevitas, Cuba, say that 7,000 regular
soldiers mutinied, demanding their
pay before embarking Spain. About
4,000 armed soldiers presented them-
selves in front of the palace, calling on
the military governor, Emilio March,
for their overdue pay. Thereupon,
Gen. March drew his sword and ordered
them to disband. The soldiers, how-
ever, refused to obey, and some of
them threatened the life of Gen.
March, who returned his sword to its
scabbard and told them to kill him if
that was their purpose. The soldiers
then calmed down somewhat and said
they only wanted their money before
embarking. Gen. March promised
them that they would be paid and the
soldiers returned to their quarters.
The cruiser Alfonso XIII, and the gun-
boats Conde de Venadito and Infanta
Isabel have proceeded from Havana for
Nuevitas to compel the soldiers to em-
bark, after which they will proceed to
Gibara for a like purpose.

A more serious affair was that at
Havana where the soldiers of the Orden
Publico started a revolt because of ar-
rearages and for two days a serious
outbreak was threatened. Gen. Blanco,
however, pacified them with a portion
of the money due them and promised
the rest as soon as possible. Gen.
Blanco then ordered all the foot and
mounted regiments of the Orden Pub-
lico to be disbanded. As originally
planned, It was intended that the
mutiny should have extended to the
Gardia Civil and the artillery regulars,
and it would in that event have as-
sumed much graver importance and
might perhaps have inaugurated a
reign of terror and bloodshed in the
island.

I Hanna 8ay» Tariff Most be Revised.
: Senator Hanna declares that the
tariff will have to be revised to meet
existing conditions. "The war revenue
measure must be revised, but we will
keep many of the original features of
the law, simply because it is now nec-
essary. Under the old tariff law we
are not getting very much revenue be-
cause we are exporting instead of im-
porting, and somethinj

t o meet these new conditions. We
must have a new revenue measure."

Dioirley 8»y» There'll be No Revision.
Chairman Dingley, of the House

ways and means committee, says that
the war tax will not be abolished at
the coming short session of congress,
and that there will be no revision of
the tariff whatever.

Btajr Declare War Agatnat Ufc
Capt. John Barneson. commander of

the U. S. transport Arizona, has re-
turned from Manila on leave of ab-
sence. He says the general impression
among army officers was that when thv
peace commission concludes its labors
the U. S. troops will have serious
trouble with the natives. It is said
that Aguinaldo has promised his men
that immediately upon the' withdrawal
of the Spaniards he will declare war
against the United States and will kill
off Americans soldiers faster than the
U. S. government can ship them to the
islands. Capt. Barneson states that
Admiral Dewey told him that Aguin-
aldo was not only unreliable, but
treacherous.

BrttUh H u t Control the Nile Tall*?.
Joseph Chamberlain, British secre-

tarj of state for colonies, in a speech
at Manchester, said it was the hope ot
every friend of peace that the French
withdrawal from Fashoda is indicative
of the acceptance of the principle of
British control of the whole valley of
the Nile, regarding which there can-
not be any discussion whatever.

He alao warned French politicans
that the? must abandon their tactics
intended to hamper and embarrass
British policy, where the French have
no interest* to protect, notably in
Newfoundland.

Mr. Chamberlain expressed the sin-
cerest friendship for "our American

Waat Doty ew
Representatives of the white and

yellow pine industries of Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Missouri and
other states met at St. Louis and
adopted a memorial to the American-
^•aitian Joint high commission asking
that the present very low duty on lum-
ber, amounting to lets than 90 per cent
ad valorem, be not further reduced,
and that the lumber industry be left

> to be a great deal of
talk as to the possibility of an extra

<&, cfftugress qesfc March, Mk
embers'nf the administration

the question teem y

THE PHILIPPINES A STICKLER.

The Petie* Negotiations Almost
to a Standstill.

Since the American peace commis-
sioners announced to the Spanish com-
missioners that the United States in
tended to take possession of the Phil
ippines the negotiations have not been
progressing very rapidly. At the lat-
est meeting the Dons reaffirmed the
position which they have assumed
against tae discussion by the commis-
sion of Spain's Philippine sovereignty.
They insist that the words "shall de-
termine the control, disposition and
government of the Philippines" in the
articles of the peace protocol do not
warrant any reference to Spain's with-
drawal from the Philippines, except on
her own terms.

Madrid advices say the Spanish com-
missioners will maintain their present
attitude and will certainly not accept
the conditions of the United States.
Further, if the discussion does not re-
turn to the limits of the protocol, as
viewed by the Spaniards, the Spanish
commissioners have fully decided not
to sign a treaty of peace.

Paris dispatches assert that the
Spanish premier desires to protract the
peace negotiations to the utmost, be-
cause he fears that the signing of the
treaty will be the end of his public
career and will possibly cause the fall
or the dynasty. There is heavy disap-
pointment throughout Spain at the
utter failure of the Spanish peace com-
missioners to secure important conces-
sions from the United States.

Washington authorities say that the
American commissioners will name the
exact amount of money which the
United States is willing to pay over to
Spain for the Pacific expenditures
made on account of the Philippines."
As to the amount which will be offered
to Spain the officials are mute, but ic is
believed to lie somewhere between
920,000,000 and 940,000,000. Our com-
missioners do not look for an uncondi-
tional rejection of our offer, but be-
lieve the Dons will haggle over the
amount to be paid them.

A CRIME AGAINST HEALTH.

The U»e •# A l i a ta Food.
Recent investigation shows that the

stores are largely stocked with baking
powders which contain alum, the in-
jurious ingredient which the Iowa and
Minnesota State Boards of Health have
so strongly condemned. England, Ger-
many and France have laws prohibit-
ing the use of alum in bread, and the
States of Minnesota and Wisconsin
forbid baking powder containing alum
to be put upon the market unless the
words "this baking powder contains
alum" are printed upon the label of
every package offered for sale. This
ts the danger signal

rows out for the protection of the
people. Yet many of the makers of
alum baking powders sueh as the
Calumet," while keeping away from

Minnesota and Wisconsin, have the
effrontery to offer their condemned
powders to consumers here. These
alum powders are frequently labeled
"pure," "best in the world," "none so
good," or with some other equally mis-
leading catch phrase.

Below will be found a partial Hat of
the baking powders sold in this market
that have been examined and found to
contain alum:
CALUMET. - - Contains Alum.

(Calumet Baking Powder Co.. Chicago.)
CHAPMAN'8. > Contain Alum.
CHICAGO YEAST. \ W > n i a m A

(Chapman & Smith Co., Chicago.)
CLIMAX. - - Contains Alum.
(Climax Baking Powder Co., Indianapo-

lis)
CROWN. - - Contains Alum.

(J. P. Dieter Co.. Chicago.)
DELICATESSE. • > Contains Alum.
(DellcatesBe Baking Powder Co., New

York.)
GRANT'S BON BON. Contains Alum.

(Giant Chemical Co.. Chicago.)
LC. - - - Contains Alum.

(Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago.)
JAX0N* - - Contains Alum.

(Peninsular Mills, Jackson, Mich.)
KENTON. - - Contains Alum

(Potter, Parlin it Co., Cincinnati.)
ROCKET. - - Contains Alum.

(Sherman Bros. A Co., Chicago.)
UNRIVALED. - Contains Alum.

(Sprafue, Warner & Co., Chicago.)
IMMENSE VALUE. Contains Alum.
SNOW BALL. - Contains Alum.
LOYAL. - - Contains Alum.
PERFECTION. - Contains Alum.
DAVIS 0. K. - Contain* Alum.

In addition to this list, all brands
sold with a prize or for 26 cents or less
a pound are sure to be made of
alum.

At the World's Fair the same an-
thoriUss that condemned alum pow-
ders s* unfit tor human food, declared
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder the
purest, strongest and best and awarded
It the highest medal.

Li Hung Chang has been shelved In
Chinese politics by an appointment to
go to Shaa Tang province to concert

:-Jr

with the viceroy of that prov-
ince for the prevention of overflow* of
the Yellow river.

Great pressure is being brought upon
the war department to have the volun-
teer troops BOW in the Philippines re-
tmrn to this country. The boys coos-
plain that the life is very obnoxious
and that the duty of policing the city
of Manila and remaining inactive is
rery disagreeable. Gen. Otis has been
asked by r able if troops could be spared
and has replied in the the negative.

1.
Doings of the Week Recorded in a

...v Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.
Three Pemoni Burned to Death In the

Destruction of a Livery Barn at Perry
—Famous Michigan Jurist Is Dead—
Large Acreage of Wheat.

Three Persons Perjth in Flame*.
At an early morning hour the big

livery barn of Brown & Co., at Perry,
was discovered on fire and before the
startled villagers could reach the scene
the entire place was in flames. Charles
Taylor, one of the members of the firm,
with his wife and daughter and an old
man named Wm, Clark, lived in the
building over the stables. Mr. Taylor
was awakened by the smoke and after
calling the others he rushed for a win-
dow and jumped out, thinking the
others would follow him. He was badly
cut by the glass and seriously burned.
The others were overcome by the
smoke and fell unconscious before they
could reach the only means of exit.
Taylor, despite his severe injuries,
made an heroic attempt to rescue his
family but the roof fell in, burying them
in the burning debris. As soon as pos-
sible the remains of the three unfor-
tunates vcere taken from the ruins but
were burned beyond recognition.

Dr. A. L. Compton, a veterinary
surgeon, and a stable boy, slept in the
office, and escaped in their night
cloth ea, but both were badly burned
and cut.

The large barn was built thi» sum-
mer and all the conveyances of the
firm were new. Nine horses were In-
cinerated. The total loss will reaeh
nearly 910,000v partly covered by in-
surance.

Michigan Stmetoy- Sthenl Awela*
The 38th annual convention of the

Michigan State Sunday School associa-
tion was held at Saginaw and the at-
tendance of delegates w«» large. Three
days were spent i s hearing addresses,
holding conferences, and religious ser-
vices. Oen. €X Qt Howard, U. S. A.r
retired, was the principal speaker.

State Secretary Reynolds, of Owoaso,
reported that at present there are 4,500
schools, 50,260 officers, and teachera>
and a total membership of 40&,40O.
The gain in the- past three years baa
been 300 schools* 5,200 officers and
teachers and 14,400 in membership.
The total enrol lment is 1734 percent
of the state's population. Of children
of school age in the state 65% per cent

school. i
Treasurer W. L. C. Reid's report

shows total receipts from 67 counties,
12,545.84; from personal pledges,
9231.45; total, 92,925.45 for the past
year. All this has been paid out ex-
cepting cash on hand of 947.95. The
indebtedness of the association is
91.170. The resources are: Balance due
on county pledges, 91,003.54; on per-
sonal pledges, 9445.W). The arrearage
list shows 37 counties are delinquent
on their last year's pledges.

Battle Creek was awarded next year's
convention.

Biff Area of Wheat Sown.
The November crop report shows

that the area sowed to wheat this fall
is 3 per cent larger than in 1897. The
percentages are: State, 103; southern
counties, 103; central, 102, and north-
ern, 104. The average condition is 103
in the state; 105 in the southern coun-
ties; 99 in the central, and 101 in the
northern, comparison being average
years. The weather since wheat was
sowed has been remarkably favorable
for continuous growth. During Au-
gust, September and October 5,965,955
bushels of wheat were marketed—367,-
960 bu. more than in the some months
last years. The average yield of corn
per acre in the state*is estimated at 57
bu. of ears, equal to about 28 bu. of
shelled corn.

Potatoes are estimated to yield about
three-fourths of an average crop.

Judge MoatfoiMrf U Dead.
Judge Martin V. Montgomery, one

of the leading attorneys of Michigan,
died at his home in Lansing of an af-
fection of the liver with which he had
been a sufferer for some time. Judge
Montgomery was born in Baton Rapids
in 1840. In 1885 he was appointed
commissioner of patents by President
Cleveland. Two years later he re-
signed and accepted a position on the
bench of the supreme court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. In 1898 he resigned
this position and returned to Lansing
and again took up the practice of law.

The Michigan supreme court handed
down a lengthy decision in the Detroit
boycott case of Jacob Beck et at. vs.
the Railway Teamsters* Protective
union et aL The court severely de-
nomace* the boycott and orders the de-
cree of the lower court to be modified
so as to enjoin picketing, the distribu-
Uon of the boycotting circulars, and
all acts of intimidation and coercion,
which the court declares are absolutely
unlawful.

fAiamo)school* closed- .because of an
epidemic of measles and scarlet lever.

STATE GOSSIP.

Hay City is to have a hospital at last.
Fifty per cent of the Kulamazoo

celery crop has been ruined by early
freezes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. John II. Richard-
son, of Niles celebrated their golden
wedding.

Battle Creek is to have a new sanita-
rium to accommodate 3,000 patients, so
it is reported.

The contract has been let for the
erection of an 980,000 Maccabee temple
at Port Huron.

Charles Loeffler, aged 21, of Co. I,
33d Michigan volunteers, died at St.
Joseph of fever.

James Hathaway, aged S"2, a veteran
of the civil war, was found dead in his
bed at Richmond.

Geo. Pratt, of Algonac was drowned
while duck hunting in the north chan-
nel, St. Clalr Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Eldred, of Bat-
tle Creek, celebrated the 50th anniver-
sary of their wedding.

It is feared that the school book
trust is preparing1 to get its clutches
on the state legislature.

Mrs. Anna Bentley Lewis, of Sagi-
naw, celebrated her 101st birthday.
She is still quite hearty.

Solomon Richardson, aged SO, sui-
cided at Vicksburg by taking nsor-
phine. Ill health and financial re-
verses.
Q The remains of Michigan soldiers
who died in southern camps and in
Cuba are being sent to their homes for
burial.

Dr. Simonds, of Center Line, fell
from his wagon while on his way
home from Warren and died from his
injuries.

S. O. Fisher, the Bay City lumberman
who failed for a large sum recently,
has offered his creditors 20 cents on
the dollar.

Ypsilanti is now engaged in a warm
postoffiee contest. Thus far nine Re-
publicans bave openly announced their
candidaey.

Tbe three-year-old son of Davis Den-
nis, of Dowagiae was burned to death
by bis clothes catching fire from a gas-
oline stove.

The Michigan Sugar Co., at Bay City,
f& running to it* full capacity and is
turning out an average of over 30 tons
of sugar per day.

The dwelling of John Nyhuis, of
Overiael, AUegan county, was destroyed
by fire, witn all its contents. Loss,
91.000; no insurance.

Casper Bros., clothiers at Manistique,
lost 913,000 by fire. Blnmmen Bros.,
Rosen thai & Co., next door, lost 91,000

rater.
A recruiting station for the 16th U.S.

infantry was opened at Detroit and
within 10 hours 50 applications for en-
listment were received.

James Sullivan, Co. C, 31st Michigan,
died in division hospital at Camp Po-
land, Knoxville, of typhoid fever. His
home was at Manchester.

Charles Carpenter, aged 25, a farmer
near Ben ton Harbor, while hunting,
was accidentally shot in the knee with
a shotgun, and the limb was ampu-
tated.

The Delaware mine, in Keweenaw
county, is to be bought by a Boston
and Hough ton syndicate capitalized at
$2,500,000, of which $1,000,000 is cash
capital.

The Edwards Manfg. Co.'s plant at
Ovid, was completely destroyed by fire,
causing a loss of $5,000. partly insured.
The plant had just been overhauled
and repaired.

A recent addition to the U. of M.
library consists of a full set of the
originals of Matthew Arnold's works
in 19 volumes—the gift of Hon. D. M.
Ferry, of Detroit.

Will Halladay, of Battle Creek, C&.
D, 33d Michigan, has disappeared. He
is 40 years- of age and has a wife and
two children. Miss Nellie Watkins, of
Battle Creek, is also missing.

The 35
in its

igan is now quartered
at Camp S. B. Young,

he command is pleased
at its iMHHCion. It promises to be
a healtnyTile, and the weather is mild
and pleasant.

Fully 4,000 deer hunters flocked into
the upper peninsula during the first
week of the open season. They were
from all parts of the country. The
game wardens were watchful and made
10 arrests the first week.

The 4-year-old John Dod was acci-
dentally shot and fatally injured with
a pistol by his cousin, Cornelius Dod,
at Muskegon Heights, while* the latter
was firing on a rabbit which was con-
cealed beneath a sidewalk.

George H. Forbes, a paint expert,
who has been experimenting with tae
clay on the Gardner farm, near Marine
City, as a body for paints and calso-
mines, pcooonnees it the finest pigment
in the United States. A stock com-
pany is being formed to build a large
paint factory.

Leander Skyler, a wealthy farmer'
near Niles, was attacked by a riotous
bull while he was leading it. Every
rib and tbe backbone of Skyler's body,
were crushed and his injuries are fatal.
ThebuU w<»ld .not dsaist from its
bloody work and had to.be shot by the
side of the dying

Col. F. J. Hocker, of Detroit, of the
quartermaster's department, has re-
turned to Cuba to complete the prepa-
rations for the reception of the Ameri-
can troops.

The. latest sensation at Battle Creek
la the announcement of the approach-
Ing marriage <*f Miss Kittle Kell, a
popular young school teacher, and
Lord John Eyre Nelson, of Norfolk,
Eng., a greatnephew of the great Brit-
ish naval hero.

N. E. Retail ic, of Battle Creek, a C.
& G. T. conductor, was fatally injured
and Brakeman Harry Wai worth badly
hurt by tfieir train breaking in two on
a down grade and then crashing to-
gether again, near Olivers, throwing
them from the^cars.

Ida Arola, aged 22, committed suicide
by jumping from the window of a
sleeping car on a fast Michigan Central
train, at Coiumbiaville. She had been
adjudged insane by the Marquette
county courts and was being returned
to her home iu Finland.

Hiram Hoag, aged 73, who lived
alone in a small bouse at North Lan-
sing, was burned to death. In some
manner unknown the house caught on
fire, and when the blaze was extin-
guished the charred remains of the old
man were found among the ruins.

An order was received at Camp Po-
land, Knoxville, Tenn., for each regi-
ment of the First brigade to draw
Krag-Jorgensen rifles and 150,000
round* of ammunition that is taken as
a sign of a move to Cubu soon and the
3-Ist Michigan is wild with delight.

The* auditors of Wayne county have
b<>spm suit against County Oerk Rey-
nolds to reeover $2,243 iu marriage li-
conse fees, besides a targe amount of
naturalization fe*» which, it is alleged,
he has illegally retained when they
should go> in-to the county treasury.

The North and the South were again
united at the meeting at Saginaw of
Gen. O. O. Howard of the Union army,
and Gen. John R. Gordon, of the Con-
federate servieev Hew. ;W. L. Weber
tendered an1 informal /dinner to the
old-time enemies- which) they greatly
enjoyed.

Undertaker-Qvajr Farmer has reached
Pontioc from Porto Rieo with the bod-
ies of Private Lows. N. Buttolph, of
the 19th U. S. hifs-Dtry, who died of
fever in the hospital at Ponce, and
Private Fred Preger, of the 31st Michi-
gan, who was struck by lightning
while in his teat. Both were Pontiac
boys.

Considerable excitement was stirred
up in California township, Branch
county, by the sudden death of Mrs.
Fay Grali a in, age«t 22, but recently
married. She had been in good health
and soon after dinner went to her
room, where she-was found dead on the

with Via- Wtnla. gro*Hfr4 On h«>r

breast.
Rev. Fr. Gailager, who administered

to the residents of Beaver island for 32
years, is dead, at the age of 61 years.
He was virtually the ruler of the island
and was a veritable autocrat and arbi-
trated all disputes, even those of lov-
ers. Everyone attended tbe funeral
and the manifestations of grief were
universal.

A memorial sessions of the Michigan
supreme court was held in honor of
the late Judge- Cooley. Hdn. A. J.
Sawyer presented the memorial pre-
pared by the State Bar association,
Hon. Thos. E. Bark worth and Judge
Charaplin eulogised the dead jurist,
and Chief Justice- Grant responded on
behalf of the court.

D. ML Ferry, of Detroit, has given
9150 to be distributed as prizes to the
U. of M. students who win the prelim-
inaries and thus compete in the debate
between the universities of Michigan
and Pennsylvania. There is a total of
9775 to-be divided among winners of
the debating1 and oratorical contests at
the V. of M. this winter.

The ease of Michael Reigel, treas-
urer of Bay county, indiptied by the
last grand jury for alleged embezzle-
ment in retaining collection fees on
delinquent taxes as a part of his sal-
ary, was tried in the circuit court.
"After the examination of witnesses had
been concluded Judge Maxwell directed
the jury to return a verdict of guilty.
The case will be appealed.

Wm. Laughinwell was drowned at
Long lake, six miles from Cold water.
His dog had broken through the thin
ice 10 rods from the shore. The mas-
ter desiring to assist him procured an
old gate and shoved it to the dog;. As
soon as both dog and man were on the
gate the ice gave way and both were
drowned. Mrs. Laughinwell witnessed
the accident.

Wm. Courson, of near Lake Ann,
was visiting his aged father, B. F.
Courson, near Copemiah. The family,
including William's brother-in-law,
Frank Adams, were sitting around the
snpper^teMe, when Adams reached np
sad took down a revolver that
hanging on the wall, and in
ner it was discharged, killing William
CotUBson almost iattantly.

The Michigan Naval
prwpurhfcf to got back at
Emory and Lieut-Con. S a r g e f t for
*11 the indignitUs, insults and hard-
ships heaped upon them during their
seven months1 service aboard the
Yosemite. A large number of afflda-
vits making g r a y <sha-ng»s *»** ****
drawn up and will be presented to the
proper «6kUU«t Wwhiqgteei and an
investigation desjgailsV -
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FELON LOVE
BY HENRY W. NESFIELD.

CHAPTER VIII.
"What, horse was that I heard gal-

loping about in the night?" inquired
Mr. Hall on the following morning.
"Did any break out of the paddock?"

"No, sir; it was Baynes," replied one
of the hands. "He rode up in the
night."

"BayneE? What did he come back
for?"

"Ho said they were all drunk and
lighting down at Sullivan's, and he
could find no place to sleep in, BO he
rode home."

"He must go back at once then; I
can't have those pack-horses hanging
about down there for days together."

"He has gone, sir. He started off at
>* daylight."

"That's all rlsrht, then," said Mr.
Hall.

When the men who slept in Bob
Luke's hut pot up that morning, they
noticed that he had already gone out.

"I wonchr -whnt made Luke turn out
so early?" one of them remarked; but
co further notice was taken of his ab-
sence until breakfast time.

"What's become of Luke?" asked a
stockman, as there was no sigfn of him
when that meal was nearly finished.
"You had better put that etew on the
flre to keep hot for him. Maybe ho is
out after some of the horses."

Dinner-time came, but no Luke; and
shortly afterwards Mr. Hall happened
to want him.

"No one has seen him this morning,
sir," was the answer he received. "We
can't think what's becoree of him."

"No one has seen him?" repeated
Mr. Hall. "What do you mean? He
slept on the station last night, I sup-
Cose ?"

"He slept in my hut," replied the
man, "and turned in as usual last
night. I noticed that in particular, be-
cause he was toe last in bed, and had
to put out the light. When we awoke
this morning, he was already up and
out, but we didn't take much notice of
that."

"Had his bed been felept in?"
"I suppose BO, sir. I never looked.

He went to bed, I am sure, as 1 Jay
"awaTTe for a good ten minutes after I

turned in, and I never heard him go
out."

"Come with me to the hut and show
*ae his bunk," continued Mr. Hall.

The bunk that Luke was in the habit
of sleeping In had evidently been used,
but the blankets had not been turned
down.

"There is his hat," cried a man, "and
there are his boots on the ground!
That's odd anyhow!"

"Perhaps he put on another pair,"
suggested the squatter.

"No, sir. Bob Luke had only this
one pair, which, as you see, are pretty
well worn through. He was saying
only the other day that he wished the
drays would hurry up, as he wanted a
new pair."

"It certainly is very singular," mused
Mr. Hall. "He hadn't been drinking,
had he?"

"No, sir. He's never had a drop of
anything since he's been on the station
that I know of."

"Did he ever seem queer iu his head
or strange In any way?"

"Never a' Wt, sir. Rather the other
way on. There** nothing wrong with
Bob. He's no more chariky than I
an."

"Well, come of the men had better
go out at once and have a look for
him. If we do not find him by sun-
down, I will send over to Mount Gipps
and Inform the police-sergeant. There
are black trackers there who will soon
trace him.**

Men were accordingly sent out in
every direction, and the country was'
scoured for several miles around; but
no sign of Bob Luke could be discov-
ered.

Mr. Hall began to feel uneasy, won-
dering what could have become of the
'man, and, when evening approached.
Jack Hall started off to inform the
police at Mount Gipps, some forty miles
away.

Towards nightfall the pack-horses
arrived wkfa Tom Baynes froa^-Sulli-
van's puttic-house. Mr. Hall met them
MM thej julled up at the store,

"This la a very strange affair about
Bob Luke, isn't fe.'Tun*' .to
marked. '

Tea, air," replied Barnes,
himself in taking off some of the
packs. "I heard of It down at 8uM*
van's—iroin oos of tfce caaps. I woa-
4er where ae eaa hare got to?"

"Ton came back to the station in the
night I fuafose ye* saw notfatag

lf "N», sir; tat I didst isok about ne
as It was all I could do to see

"You galloped fast enough up past
the huts. I heard you from the house,
and thought it was a horse broken
loose from the paddock."

"Yes, sir; the old mare started off
with me when she got near home, and
I couldn't hold her in."

"And you saw nothing of Luke?" his
master again asked.

"No, Blr—nothing!"
"What made you come back from

Sullivan's?"
Mr. Hal! had already been told the

reason, and Baynes' reply was simply
a confirmation of what he had heard.

The men at the public-house were all
more or less drunk and fighting, and
he could find no place to sleep in. The
old mare was handy, as he had left her
in the stock-yard with a good feed,
PTV1, he thought he would be able to
find his way back to the station, and
return early to the drays the next
morning.

Mr. Hall became more and more per-
plexed about Luke's disappearance.

"If he had been drinking heavily,"
he said to his wife, "no one would
feel in the least surprised. But the
man was sober enough, and showed
no signs of eccentricity, BO far as» I can
find out. It beats anything I ever ex-
perienced. Perhaps he will turn up In
the morning, and we shall find a very
simple solution to the puzzle after all."

The morning came and went, and
day after day passed by, but no Kob-
ert Luke appeared.

The mounted police, with the black
trackers, scoured the country for over
thirty miles around, and left hardly
a rock or a patch of scrub unsearched.

Every building on the station had
been examined,, and there only re-
mained Tom Baynes' hut to .visit.
Baynes was the first to suggest that it
should be searched. ,

"There's been a lot of talk; I know,
sir," he said, "about my wife's shutting
herself up so. Poor thing, she can't
help that—I wish she could get about—
so I should like the sergeant to satisfy
himself that Luke isn't i-n hiding
there!"
" N o b o d y wemld be-foelisbenoughto
puppoEe he v̂ as, Baynes," replied Mr.
Hall, smiling at the young man's anxi-
ety; "but we had better, as you say,
look everywhere while we are about
It."

Mr. Hall had really a secret desire to
behold this hidden treasure In the way
of a wife, who was so persistently shel-
tered from the vulgar gaze. Accord-
ingly he made one of the party to ex-
amine the hut.

When the troopers knocked at the
door, it was standing a little way open.

"Come in," said a low voice.
Half-sitting, half-reclining upon the'

be4 which occupied one corner of the
&\< room the hut possessed, dressed
Ic the ordinary printed calico gown
of a working-woman, a shawl over her
feet, and some needlework on which
she was engaged upon her lap, was
Mrs. Bayn*?. Her jet-black hair was
neatly smoothed in front and braided
at the back, and her. pale face and
nervous manner denoted the invalid.
She wore colored .spectacles.

"Very eorry to intrude, Mrs. Baynes,
I am sure," said Mr. Hall, "but we
are compelled to search everywhere for
this lost man. Your husband has no
doubt told you about it?"

"Yes, yes," replied Mrs. Baynes. "It
seems very strange that he should
have gone on like that!"

"What a nice woman," thought Mr.
Hall, "and a good-looking one, too!
It's a thousand pities that she should
be broken down. No wonder Baynes is
careful of her." Then he said aloud.
"If we were only certain that he had
gone off somewhere, It would be sat-
isfactory, but we can find no traces of
hm anywhere. Besides, a man does
noi *un off in' the middle of the night
wlthu.Jt his boots, leaving two or
three months' wages behind him, un-
less he has a very Important reason
for doing so."

There WEB very little for the sergeant
to inspect in the hut—a deal table, two
rough benches, the bed upon which
Mrs. Baynes reclined, and which bad
no hangings or drapery upon It tfeat
could conceit anything, and one or two
small boxes containing clothes. These
article* atade ftp the entire furniture
of the apartment. The walls, which
were of roughly-hewn slabs nailed to
the frame of the hut. were carefully
papered over wkh old Sydney Morning
Heralds, while UM two small window-
frames were covered with calico.

A hut which Is built for the dual pur-
pose of cooking and sleeping In gen-
erally has a largo fireplace which en-
tirely occupies ono sad of H. 9nch a
one had this, and upon ts» hearth
there biased a log-fire, beneath a ket-

tle vrhlch hui.r-, iiom an non bar.
Altogether the visit to the, hut did

not occupy above five minutes.
The sergeant declared himself satis-

fled, and Mrs. Baynes, rising from the
bed, begged Mr. Hall to stay and ac-
cept of some tea,

"The kettle is already on the boil,
sir," she said.

"Pray do not disturb yourself, Mrs.
Baynes," the squatter answered, as she
stood up. "We are too sorry for hav-
ing had to come at all!"

When the search-party had with-
drawn, the sergeant remarked to Mr.
Hall—

"That's the woman, I suppose, I've
heard so much talk about—the one
people said was mad and shut up
here!"

"I dare say," replied Mr. Hall. "Peo-
ple say all sorts of things. She's the
cook's wife, and is a hopeless invalid;
but she is very good at her needle,
and my wife is uncommonly glad to
have her here. Poor thing, she looks
very white and ill!"

The disappearance of Bob Luke re-
mained a complete enigma.

The colonial papers, under the head-
ing of "The Mysterious Disappearance
on the Barrier Ranges," suggested all
sorts of solutions to the riddle, and
penny-a-liners found in it a largo
scope for their imaginations.

All the remarkable disappearances
that had ever been recorded were
brought to light again, and, as a last
loophole out of the difficulty, it was
suggested that the man had for some
urgent reason determined to lose his
identity, and so had gone off, leaving
his boots behind him in order to throw
people off the scent.

Like most other mysteries, this soon
became a thing of the past. The sub-
ject at last grew monotonous, and in
a very few months people had ceased
to think any more about it. What,
after all, was a bushman more or less
of whom no one knew anything and
for whom nobody cared?

CHAPTER IX.
Sullivan's public-house, the thorn in

every squatter's side for thirty miles
around, was a small wooden shiuity
consisting of four or five rooms. At
the back was a building containing
ten or twelve sleeping bunks. Tnis
was called the dead-house, as it was
used chiefly for putting customers into
when they were dead drunk. Outside
the house, facing the mail-track, was a
verandah, if a continuation of tb.e
shingled roof supported by rough po&U
stuck into the bare earth could be
dignified by the name.

Beneath the shade of this roue-h
TeraBdahT~6rie hot afternooh, lay"two
or three drunken wretches overcome
by the fumes of the lightning rum. In-
side the bar were five or six bushmen
busily engaged in throwing dice for
drinks. "Odd man out" was the game,
and at .the rate of one shilling per
nobbier the amusement could hardly
be considered a cheap one. especially
when the after-effects of the "light-
ning" upon the consumer were taken
into consideration.

Very few station hands on their way
down to town ever succeeded in getting
past Sullivan's; some had attempted
it a score of times and failed. Even
before the unhappy pigeon had arrived
the news was brought that "Loag
Jim" was "going down to Sydney w'th
a big cheque."

"Let me see—Jim must have been
over two years now on the station
since he had his last burst," the bloat-
ed-looking ruffian of a landlord would
remark. "I dare say he's got over a
hundred pounds!" And when Lof-g
Jim hove in sight be was sure to he
hailed by half a score of loafers and
pressed to stop the night..

No—he had determined to push on to
the next stage. His horse was fresh,
and he was anxious to get on. Well,
he would stop and have a plate of soup
and a bite? No—he had got some
"tucker" with him.

"At any rate you'll have a drink?"
some one would cry.

No, he was "on the teetotal tack."
"Well, you ain't a-goin* off like that

without shoutin', Jim!" one of the
loafers would suggest.

"Shout?" the pigeon would cry, thus
probed in his weakest part. "Of
course I'll shout! There's nothing
mean about me, anyhow. What are
you all going to have? Drinks all
round, and one for yourself, Sullivan."

"You must have a small drain, too.
Jim, just to show that there** no ill
will, you know," the landlord would
suggest

"Oh, not for me, Sullivan! I kuow
your game of old. Well, just to show
there ain't no animosity, give me a
small drop of what you've got Hare ^
better luck!"

(To be Continued.)

Hard • • J>
They met in a cafe. "Brer take

anything?" queried Smith. "Oh, yes,
occasionally," replied Jones with the
happy air usually worn by a man wno
accepts a» Invitation. "Well/* pur-
sued Smith, as he tossed off a cocktail
while Jones looked on, "yon ought to
quit K. It's a bad bafrit, and w&T ee
the death of you. 80 long.
Tork World

HJRAM MAXIM OUR VISITOR.

Hiram Maxim, the Inventor of the
irst rapid-lire gun, who is making a
Short Tislt to this country, is a man
nearing his three-score years. But ha
be* lost Mttle of his youthful lire and
energy. He has brought with his some
five hundred lantern Hildas, Illustrat-
ing among other things, his success in
studying the question of mechanical
light through the air. Mr. Maxim was
born in this country, and spent much
sf his early life here. He naturally
possesses great lore for America, and
deeply resents the Implication that he
sold to the Spanish some death deal-
Ing materials for use in the recent war.
He was also largely instrumental in
changing public opinion in England re-
garding the destruction of the Maine.
It was widely believed at first that the
explosion was an accident, but by open
letters Eent to several prominent Lon-
don papers he proceeded to show that
it could only have been the result of
an outside explosion. His letters
called forth editorial discussion, and

HIRAM MAXIM.
as a result It gradually dawned on the
English public that tki catastrophe
was the result of Spanish intrigue.

Special Notice.
To The Members of the Farmers'

Alliance & Industrial Union: I have
made a careful Investigation from the
best sources of reliable information
about the Swaoson Rheumatic Cure
Co.'s Remedies, and found that they
were giving good satisfaction. I there-
fore deem it but an act of simple justice
to our members to say, that I believe
that the claims made by the Company
for their remedies will be fully real-
ized by those who will give them a
fair and reasonable trial Yours fra-

ternally, Jno. C. Hanley, Business
Agt. F. A. & I. U.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 2Sth, 1898.
The wonderful success that has at-

tended the introduction of "5 DROPS"
is unprecedented in the history of the
world. Think of it! It has cured
more than one million and a quarter
sufferers within the last three years.
This must appeal to you! One million
and a quarter people cannot all be mis-
taken. If suffering from Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Neuralgia. Backache, Asth-
ma, Catarrh, Sleeplessness, Nervous-
ness, Nervous and Neuralgic Head-
aches, Heart Weakness, Earache,
Croup, LaGrippe, Malaria, Creeping
Numbness, Bronchitis, and kindred
diseases, send 25c. to the Swanson
Rheumatic Cure Company, 167 Dear-
born St., Chicago, 111., and they will
send you by return mail a trial treat-
ment or a large bottle, 300 doses, pre-
paid by mail or express for $1.00. No
household should be without this great
remedy "5 Drops." Agents appointed
in new territory.

The man who pays as he goes seldom
goes fast enough to overheat himself.

The receivers of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad have adopted plans, and
they are about ready to let the con-
tract for a new $100,000 in-bound
freight station in Baltimore. The new
building will be 600 feet long. 42 feet
wide and 6 stories high. It will occu-
py the site of the present in-bound sta-
tion, which is on Eutaw street, be-
tween Camden and Barre streets. The
new building will have A cold storage
plant in the basement and the upper
floors will be used as a storage ware-
house, and all freight will be loaded
and unloaded from wagons under cov-
er. The tracks will be so arranged that
seventy-five cars can be unloaded at
one time.

When mitrriage is a failure the man
tries to put it all in his wife's name.

S>1OO Reward, SHOO.
The reader* of this paper will be plecs«t to

learn tit&t (here is at least one dreaded disease
that sciebce has been able to cure in all its sta^e*
and tfeat is Catarrh. Hall's Cutarrfa Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh beta? a constitutional dis-
ease, require* a constitutional treatment. Hall*
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, therebt destroying the foundation of the
disease, ana Riving toe patient gtrengtb by
buildinf up the constitution and assisting
:nature m doinjr its work- The proprietors have
•o muoh faith In its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars lor any case that. U
fails to cure. Sead tor list of Testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
Sold tardruggists. 7Se.
HaU'i Family PUki are the best

It is easier to take SAedielne than It
|is to make up your mind to take it.

Itchiaess of the skin, horrible plajrve.
i Most everybody aflktod in one way or
,another. Only one safe, never failing
)eure. Doan's Ointment At any drug
•store, M cents.

It is said that seasickness is a sure

Catarrh
In the Head

It .an Inflammation of the mucous membrane
lining the nasal passages. It is caused by a
cold or succession of colds, combined with
impure blood. Catarrh is cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which eradicates from the
blood ail scrofulous taints, rebuilds the deli-
cate tissues and builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for $6.

HOOd'8 P i l l s cure all Liver Ilia. 25 cents.

A Trying Duty.
"It was the grave digging," says a

soldier quoted by the Worcester Ga-
zette, "that broke down many of the
boys. Nothing could be more dis-
heartening than to take the body of
a dead comrade out and fight off the
buzzards while digging the grave. It
is bad enough to hear the earth rattle
down on the top of a coffin containing
the form of a comrade, but is shock-
ing to put an uncouined form Into the
ground and pile the dirt on top of It.
The men det?*iled for burials were
easily disheartened, and the soldier
who lost heart was a candidate for an
early burial."

Nothing contributes more toward al-
leviating domestic storms than a clear
conscience.

TOOK HIS ADVICE.
A Veterinary Surgeon of Battle Creik

Tell* About it.
How many times in life a few words of

good advice, coming from a friend one
can depend upon, will save us hours,
perhaps months, of misery. The fol-
lowing which comes from Battle Creek
will interest our readers. Dr. Oliver
Guiteaux, Veterinary Surgeon of that
city, a well-known man there, as well
as in Kalamazoo and Marshall, speaks ,
of his experience with the little con-
queror and the result of a few timely
words of advice. He says: '

"I was standing in Amberg & Mur-
phy's drug store in Battle Creek one
day when a friend of mine came in and
asked for a box.of kidney pills. After
he had made his purchase I said quietly
to him, 'You have made a mistake in
buying those." His reply was, 'How is
that?' I said 'Doan's Kidney Pills are
worth all the others put together.1 As
he wanted my reasons for thinking so
I told him that my kidneys had both-
ered me for years, that I suffered from
backache until I could scarcely stand
it, that I had nearly every symptom to
be found where the kidneys are af-
fected, that I had used remedy after
remedy including box after box of the
one he just purchased, and that until I
used Doan's Kidney Pills I might have

n g many apnnwfnl nt watar, in —
fact, J think some of them hurt me. A
couple of weeks after this I met him on
the street, when he said: 'Doc., Doan's
Kidney Pills are just as you repre-
sented. After using the box about which
we had a conversation in Amberg A
Murphy's drug store I was as bad as
ever. T then procured Doan's and stuck
to their treatment until they cured me.'"

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y., Sole
agents for the U. S. Remember the
name Doan's and take no substitute.

It always makes a man feel cheap to
be caught looking at a photograph a#
himself.

Tt£ EXCELLENCE M SYWP OF HIS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which H u •
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAXJFORHIA Fie Srstfp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasisfr the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALironttXA Fie STBVF CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless'
imitations manufactured by other par*
ties. The high standing of the CAI**.
FOBKIA Fie SIKUP Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisiaetiaev
which the genuine Syrup of Figs he*
given to millions of families, makes >
the name of the Company a guaxajitj
of the excellence of its remedy. It ie
far in advance of all otber lajtatfawa>
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or
ing them, and it does not gripe
nauseate. Inotdertogetitebene&eJal
effect*, please remember the nasse of
the Company—

CAUFORKU HG STW* 00.
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Interesting Items.

A couple of slick short change
men struck town Wednesday
morning. They first commenced
their operations at the post office
where they presented a twenty-
dollar bill for a quarter's worth
of stamps and then refused to
take small change and wanted the
bill back. Postmaster Pullen

Condition Powders areBy the No member apportionment] Dr,
ol primary school money Liv-
ingston county is credited with
5,553 children of school age and
the county will be entitled to) medicine and the best in use to put a

^^horae in prime condition. Price 25c
per package. For sale by F. A. Sil-
ler.

$5,553.
The Brighton Bulletin, a school

newspaper, published for the first
on Tuesday, November 8, is a
bright, newsy, educational journal
and promises to be one worthy of
great credit to the members of the
high school, who act in turn as
editors. It avoids all "scandal,
murders, and all matters of a de-
grading uature," while on the
other hand it gives "special
attention to important inventions,
public bequesus and whatever

. . . . , , indicates progress or benefits
caught on and did not lose^ny-j m a u l d u ( V . S u e c e 8 t 0 t h e B u U e .

tin.—Brighton Argus.
The Columbian calendar for

1899 is being distributed. The
Calendar is fully up to the stan-

thing by the transaction. These
fellows tried several of our mer-
chauts by buying sundry articles
and presenting bills, but aa*far as
we can learn did not succed in
short changing anyone. They j dard o f excellence set by its thir-
soon drove to another town to ply t e e u predecessors. It is of
their vocation.—Milan Leader, distinctive value for busy men

j and women. Engagements to be
Some eighteen Holly boys com-, m a J e & n d d u t i e g t o b e f o m e d

menced a new kind of Hallowe en cftQ b e j o t t e d d o w n o n ifcs l e a y e g >

depredations the other night and a n d t h e d a i l y r e m i n d e r w U 1 s a v e

personated "good spirits instead
much aunoyauce and inconven-
ience. Any person may obtain a
copy by applying to the nearest
Columbia dealer or by sending
fiive 2-cent stamps to the Calen-
dar Department, Pope Mfg. Co.,

just what a horuo needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood pui ifi«r and
vermifuge. They aro not- food hut

A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVEltV-
A WHERE for 'The story of thtt P h l l i p i W
by Mur&t Halstend con mi»»i»ued by the Uovern-
tuent KH Official Historian to the War Depurtmeut.
The bo«k was written ia the army camps, at N
Krandsco, on the l'aoiflc with Ueueml Monit, in
the hospitals at Honolulu, in Hon« Ko»ir, in the
American trenches »t Manilla, in (he ltitmrtreut
c&u p» with Agulualdo.ou thedeckof the Ulym-
i>la with Deway, and in the roar of tho buttle Ht
the fall or Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful
of original pictureg taken by goverumfut jjltoton-
raphern on the spot. Large book. Low pilcea,
til* profit*. Freight paid. Credit gUeu. Drop all i
tnmhy unofficial war books. Outfit free. Adure»n i
K T. Barber, iiec'y. Star Iu&uraucj iild«. Chicago,

Ten Million Wheelmen.

It is stated by competent authority
that there are ten million people in
America who are biuy.la riders.
Probably each one gets an average ot
one hurt in a season and that is just
when Henrv & Johnson's Arnica &
Oil Liniment pets in its ffood work.
Nothing has ev»r be«n made that will

a bruise, cut or sprain so quick-
lv Also reinobes pimples, sunburn
tan or freckles. Clean and nice to
use. Take it with you. Costs 25c
yer bottle. Three times as much in a
50c bottle. We bell it and guarantee
it to tfive good satisfaction or money
refunded. ^ - N

F. \. Sigler. J

who does washing: Hartford, Conn.

of evil ones that are supposed to
walk abioad on that night. The
first they did WRS to 'chip in"
and buy a cord of wood, and a big
load of kindling, which they left
neatly piled up in the yard of a
poor woman
for living. Then they hunted I A Bad Axe man had a bright
around and found a lot of wood to idea on the day before Hollowe'en
split for other widows, and! an d as a result of putting it into
finally finished up their good P r a c t i ( e he * a B 13ot ilJ *^e l e n s

deeds by putting back into place bothlered by the depredations of
all the movables that the t h o s e w h o 8° a r o u n d l e a v i Q g
hoodlums had misplaced. | redeem in their path that i

_, . . . , He simply tied his billy goat with
Phonographic clocks are among; , , , . , .

, , , . x a rope long enough to give him
the latest novelties to appear. ,, - , . , ,. • _. . . . tue run of his whole premisesmade in Geneva, Switzerland , ,, , . , y , , , .,' i and then laid low to watch the
is now beiur i u t r 6 1 I u ^ - - E t t t i i r ^ - n i F ^ ^
slabs or cylinders of vulcanized; g h o w e d u gofc w e l l i n t o t h e

rubber, upon which the sentences! t,8 b e r e o f a c t i o n b e f o r e t h e

to be spoken are traced, are intro-; ] a t t e r m f l d e k n o w n hSg ncQf

\

We have no

Chromo to offer

you, but we will
strive to give
you all the local
news for only

2c PER WEEK,

duced into the clock works and so !

connected with the machinery as,
to be operated automatically at {
any predetermined hour. "Six'
o'clock, time to get up," or!
"Don't go to sleep again" is'
spoken out with a distinctness
and mandatory tone that at first
is alarming, The illusion is em-
phasized in some patterns by
having the clock dial a fac simile

but after he bad cleared the field
there were a number of young
fellows who had received souven-
irs of the occasion which they
will remember as long, at least, as
they are taking their meals off
the mantel piece.

A well known business man on
Ana street has started his boy in
business in a way so inexpensive

of a human face,which seems to! a n d ? e t s o practical that it might
ejaculate the words.-New Ideas.! easil>T b e adopted by many other

you love me, sweetheart"

|
j fathers. He has set apart a case of

Have 0 n

ENVELOPES and STATIONERY.

Wedding Cards,
School Cards,

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Letter Heads,
Programs,

Tickets
Etc.

DO YOU WISH ANYTHING IN THIS LINE?
IF SO, CALL AND GET PRICE!

candies for the boy's stock in
he asked passionately. "I think trade and allows him to keep
I do Henderson," she replied, the accounts, order all the goods
demurely. "But love is such a
funny term, and means so many
things. In Boston it involves so
much that is abstract, in Chicago
so much that is passionate and in
New York so much that is plainly
business, that I hesitate to say."
"Still, dear, you ^ love me!"
"I think I do," Henderson. I
am an American girl. Born in
Boston, I think of you as dif-
ferentiated from yourself. Edu-

and have all
is one of the

the profits. This
most commendable

things that has ever come to the
writer's notice. It teaches the
boy book keeping, rouses his
ambition, keeps him off the
streets and invests him with the
independence of earning his
own spending money. Added to
all it environs him with com-
mercing activity and accords him
the early training so essential to

C a t . e d • J £ Chicago, I am i aucCPSJ, i n t h e a e d a V 8 o f s t r i f e a n d
not indifferent to love. And; .... „ . ., ,
since you are rated as a million- i competition. Give the boy a
aire in New York, I rather think c]\}^ \vl

v
1(ini h e l s KJyo^ a P d

. I could be happy with you. Yea,! Wl11 f ' v d b l m * f 'x t o r e c e i v e

Henderson, I will < *me to your
arms."—Hampers )-HZHI\

Eaterprf*. t u I)

There are few an n more vvidn awake
than P. A. SigW who spire no pains
to secure the best of fVH.rythintj in
tbeir line for thei' customers. I'liey
now have the valuable agency for Dr.
King's New Discovery tor Uon*umpt
ion, Coughs and Colds. This i- the
wonderful remedy that is producing
such a furor all over the country i<y
its many atartkai? cures It al»o \it*-.)y
cures asthma, bioqttjhitis, hoar.sen«^s.

marble
Times.

to retam.—Washtenaw

•"Y

and ajl affectations of the throat,
chest Midi no fffl. Call at above

store and get a trial bottle free
pr a regular size for 60c and
(?uafaattftd to cmre or prioe -^

f l

flour t«

Good looks are really more than
skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital or-
gans. If the liv^r he inactive, you
have a biliiou.^ look; if your strvm&ch
he disordered, you have & dyspeptic
look : if your kidneys be affected, you
hme d pinched look. Secure good
hr, )th and von will surely have good
looks.' ''Electric Bitters" is a Rood al-
t«rrit.ive and fconirc. Acts directly on
the siomarrh. liver and kidneys. Puri-
Kas the flood, cures pimples, blotches
and bows and gives good complexion.
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at F.
A Sj^leiV drug store, 50c per bottle

Is

Railroad Guide.
tirand Trout Railway System.

Departure of Trains at Plaokaey.
In Effect N sv 3. lt№.

WKiTHOUND.

Lv.
Jackson and (Qterm'dte 6ta. f9.44 am

" " •' f4.4S p m
•A1T800MD

Pontiao Detroit-Gd. iUpida
and iot«rme<lifttetfta

Pontiao Leu ox Detroit and
intermodule ttU.

HioL. Air Line Dlv. trains
leave Pontiao at

for Homoo Lenox aud int. t U .

f&.tl p m

f7.S6 * m

+7.00 a m
fl.00 p m

D. 4 M. DIVISION LJfiAVE PONTIAC

Lv,
a a Gd Rupida and Gd Haven +8.03am

Gd Kapida Gd Haven Chicago +12. 48 p m
tiaginiiw Gd KaplUs +6.07 p m
Chicago and Intermediate sta. *9.38 y m

Detroit Eatt and CanHda *t>.28 a n
Detroit Eaitt and Canada 110.08 a m
Detroit and South t^'*0 p m
Detroit Eaat and Canada ]%M p m

Leave Detroit via Windsor
KAHTBUUND

Toronto Montreal New York '12.0ft p m
London Expreaa +4.30 p a

12.06 p m tisia b u parlor
car to Toronto—Sleeping car to uffa-ioaulNew
York V

fDally except flundny. *Ually.
W. J. BLAOJC, Agent, Pinckuoy U ich.

V , E. DAVIS E. H. UDOHKB
Q. P, A T. Ag»n*. A. O. P. 4 T Agt.

Montreal, Que. Chicago, III.
BEN FLITCHIU, Trav, Pass. Agt,, Detroit 'Mioh.

TOLEDO

NARBOI
AND

MICHIGAN) <f
ILWAY t-^-wJRAILWAY.

r-rbor, Ta?
ledo and points East, Sonth and for
H i l , Owos«o, Alma, Mt Pleasant,
Cadillac, Munistee, Traverse City acd
points in Northwestern Michigan.

W. H. HENKETT,
G. P. \., Toledo

№ Wt M5T SEWING MA01IN5 0N EACTtt
Direct to (be coDsamcrat fectory prices
n« IgttTY *2Z.dOm USX MAMAMPCUnLY m USX MAM

M STERLINO <2O.85J
tuGnoMK MAcntNe

ft£5CEMT $18"^
»pwt

Your friend would enjoy

THE DISPATCH.
end it them. The price is only $1.00 for one whole
year, or less than two cents a copy. It is better than
a letter and is certainly cheaper. Try it for one year
and you will never do without it.

riends of the DISPATCH—When having leg-als printed,
please request Judge of Probate Davis to send them
to this office.

If you are going away

on a visit or have guests

at your home, the

D I S P A T C H
is sure

to get the news.

60 YEAR8*
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DCSIONS

Anron« undlaf • Bk«tek moA <J«orlj
QttlcUy Mcertaln onr optolott free '
ihTention t« probably patenUM*. C
tions strictly confidential. Handbook <m Patents
•ent free. Oldest maencf for Mcnrtng p«t«Dt«.

Patent* taken throoih Mann 4 Co. reedrt
tpeeiat notice, without charge, In the

Scientific flmcrkan.
A handsomely fllvitrated weekly. Lanrant otr«
eolation of any Kdeottte loarDaL Term*, IS •
^ear: four month*, |L Bold by all new«d«al«r«.

l o . 8 8 i f c - *« ' ' New York
e. «36 f Bt. WaaiUflgtoo, D.C.

THE PIHCKNEY DISPATCH,
F. L ANDREWS, Proprietor.

I t e Davis MacUnt Co , CMcaoo.
Baby

Carriages
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"Saved Her Life."

MR8. JOHN WALLET, or Jefferson,
Wls.i than, whom none is more highly
esteemed or widely linov/n, writes.

MIn 18901 had a Avere attack of LaGrlppe
and at the end of four months, In spite of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lunga heart and nervous system wero
to completely wrecked, my life was de-
spaired of, my friends giving me up. 1 could
only sleep by the use of opiates. My lunga
and heart pained me terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not lie In
one position but a short time and not on my
left side at all. My husband brought me
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure and I be-
gan taking them. When I had taken a half
bottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
the surprise of all."

^Qr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

gallon of PUBE LINSEED OIL m
wttn a gallon ot

makes 2 gallons of the VEI1Y
BEST PAINT In the WOfiLD
tor $L 40 or

ot your paint bill, i s FAB MORE D^BASM: than Pore
WHITE LEAD and la ABSOLUTELY NOT POIBONODB.
BAWMAS PAINT is made of tho BEST OF PAINT MA-
TKBIALS—euch as eill pood painters use, and !•
fround THICK, VKBY THICK. NO trouble to mi-
any boy can do It It ia the GOVMOX SENSE or
HOUSE PATNT. NO BJCTTXB paint can be made at
AJnroost, and is

SOT to CRACK, BLIBTEB, PsKi>orGaz7*

F.HAMMAR PA'INT C O . , « t . LOUiS, MOk
Sold and guaranteed by

TEEPLE & CAD WELL,
Pinckney, J\

Brtah. 1871

LOCAL NEWS/

St. Mary's society ulwarod $12.12 at
their social at the home of Mrs. Rich-
ard Baker last Thursday evening,

As in nearly all the business places
in town, the PISPATCH furce are en-
joying a day off in honor ot Thanks-
giving.

Last week Tuesday the Rev. Con si-
dine completed thirteen years of suc-
cessful pastorate with fet. Marys
church, Chelsea.

The Hritiiih Medical Institu • o'
Jackson, has secured a space in the
DISPATCH for one year. Th*> com pa
ny has treated several thousand cases
with the best of luck.

At the yearly meeting of the Cong')
society held at the church last Satur
day afternoon, Rev. 0. S. Jones hand-
ed in his resignation and was accepted.
Rev. Jones has had a call to Chelsea
and will soon move his family there.

Philip Hassencahl left home last
spring and bought a ticket at Chislon
tor Bay City, expecting to secure work
in the northern part ot the «tat*\ His
friends are much alarmed as they have
heard nothing from him since he went
away. He had several hundred dol
lars with him. His friends would
like to know of Ins whereabouts.

Program for the Putnam and Ham-
burg Farmer's club which meets at
the home of Mr and Mrs Jas. Nash,
Saturday Nov. 26:—

Music
Recitation,
Clippings,
Paper,
Heading,
Miisic
Paper,

Iva Placeway
Mrs. Harriet Brown

G. Lambert Bi>a.
Mrs. John l-'oliey •

Led by &. W. Kennedy
Recitation, Etui] L&mbtTtsou

A new company will reopen the
, Furgeson carnage factory at Aun Ar-
bor.

The following is a bill advertising
a school entertainment, held at Jackson
sixty years ago. It was headed "To
the Publick!"—

"The Free School of Jacksonhur^h
will bold the closing exercises of Us

Last spring E. ft. Ryan offered
a new sewing machine to the
farmer's wife who would furnish
him with the most dozuiis of eggs
between May 2nd ami Nov 1st.
Mrs, Clarence Bishop has won the
machine, aho having brought in
the onormDus amount ot 879
dozen.—Brighton ArguB.

Away out in San Francisco
they are organizing u movement
tlmt will bring about a new order
of things. For nearly a year now
one of the big stores there has
been using the plan of closing
their store each day between the
hours of VI and 1 o'clock, and let
ting all the employes of the store
go to lunch during that hour.
They hvu-e come to the conclusion
that the arrangement is a good
one and that it has many advan-
tages over the old way of permit-
tmg the clerks to go to lunch in
relays. They have come to tha
conclusion that they haven't
missed nearly as many customers
in the last year at noon aB they

Business Pointers.
"History of the Spanish American

War," just oat. Mailed to any address
postage prepaid on receipt of 25cts
Agents wanted. Martin's Subscript-
ion Agency, 232 Courtiand at., Jack-
son, Mich.

No morphine or opium In Dr.
PQLLB. Ocas "Oneceatadoae."

The Be«t Planter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to the affected parts is suuetior to
any plaster. When troubled with
pain in the chest or side or Jatne back
give it a trial. You are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt
relief which it affords. Pain balm is
also a certain cure tor rheumatism.
For sale by P. A. Siflrler.

From New Zeland.

Reefton, New Zealand,
Nor. 23, 1896.

She
PI'BL1SU«D • • « » * THURSDAY KOKM.HO BY

F R A N K .L. A N D R E W S
Editor and 2*rnprielor.

Subscription Price %\ In A.dvauce.

Entered tit Uie i'oatoftictt ut , Michigan,
metier.

Advertising ratea uiadu kuowu oa application,

Bt:alnusa Cards, $4,00 par year.
1'eatli ii!Ui uiarrias;*! uotices published free.
Aftuouucemonttt ot eatertalniueuts may be yald

fur, if (ieaired, by pieaejUing tho otllce with tick-
ets of admission, iu curt* ' icketaare nut brought
lo tin? olllce, r«tjular ratwsj will In eUtirnwd,

All matter in local notice column willUe char:
ed a ' 5 c^rtte |)«r linn o ••' t> >u thereof, (or *
iufe^itiun. Where mi i. *• <^»teiiiad, all notice*
will l>tt iu sorted until > j - r i liicoutinued, and
wiii beckaTK»d for H > •> ' , ,;*P"<iU changes
of advurtieitjinfiutu \1 L' u c!iidot&c«j u» early
an TvicavAX cuoTaiu.! t> nif>(ir,! ail insert ion tho

week.
JOS ?JK/.\ -I/.\G /

In all Its branches, a specialty. Wo haveall kinds
ai"l cb'.-Ju[t>=! .iiyjtjs of l'j'pr, titcv, which enables

ii> execute all kimlb ut work, such a» iiooka,
k s , I'uetere, i'roKraiuiatM, Bill Heads, Note

d Hll iiieauu, sunemecta, L'ardes, Auetiou Hills, etc., in
euneriur utylw, upi>u th« ctiorieht notice. Pdeeaiu
<J'V an good work can be uoue.

+ LL UJIJ.JJ fAV'-VHLiS fLUST >f KVKUVT MOSTU.

THE VILLAGE' DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
.

TilUSTKEH Cieo. l^a^i'n Jr., C. J.'j'eeul«, •*'.<>
Jackson, F. J . Wri-nt , 1C. L. i ' l iuupija, O. L»

I am very much pleased to state!'[RKA-*ar>EK

that since I took the agency of Cham-

K o t l l U L l .
(. .EI;K R. If. Teeple

Too!

c

^ ' W H E E L S ,

MltLER R00EOKE2O93 MILES IN 132 HOURS !

Eldredge
$50.00

The Belvidere
$40.00

Superior to alt otbert Irrespectlrt
olfrice. Catalotat tolls

wfcy. Write f^

! NATIONAL SEWWIllODNE C l ,
M» BROADWAY.

York. BBLVIOBRE. ILL.

know its valua
my own house-

winter
house

did before, because people know | berlain's medicines, the sale has heen
that their doors are closed be-
tweau 2 and 1 o'clock and don't
come till afterward,while with the
old arrangement they would fre-
quently come in just at noon and
could not get waited upon soon.
Then they would go out and go
somewhere else and their trade
would be lost to the house. The
plan has commended itself so
favorably to the merchants of San
Francisco that they are pushing a
movement to make the plan gen-
eral. In France and Germany
every merchant takes a siesta in
the middle of the day and still
manage to do business. That the
change is wise aild in the direct-
ion of a reform there is uo doubt
and it is hoped that it will spread
to other cities. Retailers and

large1 more especially of the
Remedy. In two years I have

sold more of this particular remedy
than of all other makes tor the pre-
vious five years. A« to its efficacy, I
have been informed by scores of per-
sons ofHJje good results they have re-
ceived from it and
from the use of it in
hold. It is so pleasant to take that
we have to place it beyond reach of
the children. E. J. Scajjtlebury.
For sale by F. A. Sigler,

Act on a vaw i r i d p l e
regulate the itr^r, stomacb
aad boweiB through Uu
turves. 1>B. Mussr P O M
tpeedily cure biiionaoeM,
torpid Liver and constipa-
ti S l l t lldMt

p Lie and
tion. Smallest, m t
Buieat! Z>C ^0800,25 <**•
Stjaplem tree at d i r t *
• S t l d fe

term at the brick meeting
where the Unitarian society j their clerks are all the better for
Jieing_on toe Spring Arbor &\\ possible opportunities for

besides

Latest Popular Music.

VV, A . (.';<
•STUEET COJIH'SI" -ONElt.. l>«0. Ll' L
M A U S A U L '->.- VV. >in
H K A J . T H U P J - I C B H i>r. II . F . S'^1

CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Kev. Co;iJ. Simpson, pastor. Services every

Sunday morning at w.'-yi, and every Sunday
evening at 7:0O o'clock, t'rayer meetingTaura-
diiy evHD'ngB, Sunday sc'.-. <»oi at clnse o"f, morn-
ing service. I'1. L Andrews, Supt.

^ L tJtUJltCH.
V^ Uev. C. S. Jones, p*utor. Service every
Sunday morniDt* at lQ:;lo and every Sanday
evening at 7:0C o'clock. I'rayer moetln«;Ttiur»-
day evenings1. Stm.Jiy ttcUuol at close ot morn-
i service. K- H. Teei>l'.>, Snyt. i iws iiead. Sec

ST. MAUV\S'JATHOL.tC CUJKUH.
liev. >I. J. Ooiainertord, L'̂ ^tor. Services

every third Sunday. Low tuaas at 7:30 o'clock,
uigli maes with sermon at J:^0a. in. Catecaiem
at 3:01) p. ui., veBperaHaabenedict^a»at 7 : ^ p .m.

SOCIETIES;

The A. O. H. Society of this place, mpets every
third Sunday in the Kr. Matthew Hall.

John McGuinese.Couuty Delegate.

P itickney Y. f. S. C. K.
Sunday evening in Con^'i

i l i l i i dk i
g

C'ordk'y,

Mwtii»<?s li^ld every
l ^ m •>-. 5) .I'clouk

[>i.vker Sec

unior lip-worth

eordiallv

Send us the names and add/ess-

toad about forty rods
\\c\< square. Wednesday, March 21, at ,
7:30 p .m. The school has been dur-j
iny the past winter under the man-J r»i»e Teeth in Anci«nt Tina**.
aprement of Mr. Hezekiah Aminadab While numerous kinds of false teeth
Hodt'H of Vermont and the children's I have> f r o m t i m e t 0 t I m e . b e e n u n earth- os of three or more performers on

t . '. , , , , ed in various parts of the world—som« *uA nifinn ov nnmn »md 2ripfq in
parents are particularly requested to j m a d e of WOOd even—it is rare to find t ! © pmno oi or^an and 4ocji. in
be present, An entrance considera-! a g o i d s e t . But in a tomb opened re- silver or postage and we w l l mail
tion of 15 cents for one person (two cently near Rome there has been di»- you the latest and greatest song
fora York Shilling) will be ehargid. covered the skeleton of a woman with s u c c e s g e g entitled "The Flower
, , , . , , . .. XT ,, ?n, a set of gold false teeth. In connec- • _ , r _ .
Children in arms, tree. X. l i . -The M o n w i t h t h l g p u r i 0 U s flnd i t m a y b a that Won my Heart ," "Briug Our
new fangled custom ot men and recorded that an American dentist re- Heroes Hom«^," dedicated to the
women sitting toyreather in publick cently discovered some flint teeth in n e fi
assemblages canuot be tolerated.
Please do not scandalize your youths
and maidens by such indecorous be-
haviour.—Ex.

M'.-t'ts i very Sunday
ine nt (!:(>) oclork in t b " M. K. Cimrcti . A
1 x i v i t i i t i ' » u i s i ' \ ' i - t j i S i ' t t o »• v v r y m i ' . - ,

i cially ynung peojite. Mrs. Klla Merw'r, Pre*.

\lt>»is n\<-ry Sunday
t M . J : e l m r e b . A l l

The C. T. A.
eve/y third Snturaay

l l l l J lithew llall .

ariLjtm, s,i[>t.'riuieadeut.

B. .Soaety of this v\&<:#, meat
y iilnj in the t'r. Mat-

Jotiu li'>n'>huc. 1 reeiaent,

K NIGUTSOt*
Sleet every Fri'.idy - 'v- i i i 'h ' nn o r htjfore f a l l

oi* t h e moou at tlieir Imli i a the Swu'rtUout b ldg .
V i s i t l ag b r t h e r ar a r i i U i i t d

u
Visitlag brother* are invited.

. l/'4.HPDeLi., Sir Knight Commander

„.._.._ of retain Indians; the roots
of the natural teeth having been re- Maine, and .U other pages of the

Livingston Lodge, No.7»", •?' A A. M. K»jju'.wr
Communication Tugbdav evvnin>;, oa or'before

1 fall of tue nioou. ii. f. sigier, v< . M.

RD£R Oi' KASTEliX S I'.V'i meets each tuontli0
i

the Kruiay
i

regular F .

BRITISH MEDICAL INST'UTE
303 East Main St., Jackson
Mich.
Treats All Diseases of Men and
Women.

moved and the flint pegs in some way latest marches, two-steps, sougs,
inserted.

T A l H L S O t ' T i i t : .M.\n; .Ai>it3. Meet every
I J Saturday of eii: i in > n i s*i '2:'>\i p tu. at

. • n i l • -i . ^ - ' *• T . M . l>!«ii. V i - t M w h ; b t t . r s c o r d i a l l y l a

etc., full sheet music, arranged for \ vned. LUA COMWAV, Lady (Xm.
Appreciated Faollltlcs, the piano and organ. This is the

atest offer of music ev<
any house in America. Order

-They talk about America being a greatest offer of music ever made
new country, and all that sort of °
thing," said the European novelist,
after hie lecture tour. "But I must
confess that it has resources for enjoy-
ment which our own country has not
afforded in such abundance. Of course,
I speak only from my own experience."
"To what pursuits do you refer?"
"Well, for instance, counting $100
bills."—Washington Star.

at once. Address,
Popular Music Co.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

KNIGHTS OK ri£fc: LOYAL (iUAHD
uit-t-t every jtecoad VV'e<iaesuay

eveniu^ oi .every uioiitiua the K. U.
T. M. llall at ^.jOo'gloe*. All viditing

welcome.
KUBKKT .VKNELL, Capt. (ie

A\ EAK MEN restored to vigor
and vitality. Organs of the body ;
which have been weakened;

through disease, o.verwork, excess, I
or indiscretions restored to full
power, strength ard vigor by our
new and original system of treat-
ment. Hundreds of testimonials
pear evidence of the good results
obtained from our methods of
treating all forms of chronic dis-
ease.

We Treat and Cure.

A Sure Sicru nfC oup.

Hoar^ness in a child that is subject
No Nwodotor- ' *° c r o u P is a sat*e indication of the ap-

"It looks as though the bird* would , proaph of the disease. If Chamber-
not have an opportunity to take part , a i n ' s Coujh R»medr is tfiv*n as *oon
in the war, as was at first expected," .i . •, J , " ,
remarked Squilldig to McSquilligei. •" the child become* *™**> or even
"What do you mean?" "The Amerl- a f t e r t h e crimpy con^h has appeared,
can eagle may not swoop down on the it will prevent the afUck- Many

L,, ^af-arU>s> a f : e r all."—New York Jour- ipothers who UUVM croupy caihiren ul-
vvAys keep this remedy at band and
find that it saves them much trouble

BUS1N£SS CARDS.

H. F. SIGLER M. 0- C. L, SIGLER M, O

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
Phr&lciii 11? aad Sur^c ms. All calls proiuptl
att^ndetl toi*ay or ingm. Oaice on AIjiin8trv

I'iackney, Mich.

DR. A. B. GREEN.
- r w r y TUured«y and Friday

Office OV-T Si^l Dru^

For

Hli Troaweao.
"Where's your son today, Mrs. Flan- i l l u l W(J r ry« It can altva** be

nigan?" 'Sure , Mike's to be married ed upon and i> pleasant to take,
toruorry. iv.am: an ' he's spendin' th« >a(e by P. A.
day in' ' i t iiiv:!U-s:iirt while I washes his •

him.'.'—Ally Sloper. • -

For

We can make to
your measure a
Fine, All-Wool

.50
Suit

Latest City Styles
Tou can be a vreil-dressed man
if YOU know how. Write us (or
S l d k H

th« Thlnr-
•'Did the soldiers appreciate th<

nljch:shirts we sent them?*' "I shouli
sa/ so; they used them to clean their pendium of vast information and big

Female Weakness
Catarrh
Aethma ,
Bronchitis
HhtMiiuatltsm
Neuralgia
Sciatica
Lumbago
Heart Diae&M
Svphlli*
Varlcocle
Sterility

Bladder T.onblo
Lose of Vitality

Pytpepaia
Conetipation
Liver Complaint
Tumor*
Piles, Fistula
Skin Dis«u*6fl
Blood DiaeasoB

Yonthful Error*
Nervous Troubles
Weaknee» of Men

OoaaultatioD Free, Ch&n^Moderate.

Dr. Hale iu Persoual Charge.
Offlot In White Block,

Jaokaon, . • - Mich.
P.S.—It yoa cannot call, aesd lor question'

blank tor bone traat utat.

gv.ns."— Record.

r> , . . . . I I ) U U M 1 O W 11OW. V> I

Everyone desires to keep intormed Samples Rud B.okkt
v . . . . . a , j t , • , L"oi! WtU, Dress Weil, and

on lukon, the KlondyVe and Alaokan
fields. Send 10c for large Coin-

and Samples
The DAVIS MACHINE CO.color map to Hamilton Pub. Co.f In-

diaaapolis, Ind.

t'TIVK SOLICITORS WAITED EVEKY.
WHttKEl

Bncklcn'v AratemSalre.
The bejjt Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sor«-«, Ulcers, Salt Kbeum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbapped Hands,'f**"? ^ r t^^H Hisloni*n to. «»e"w«r Depwt-
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Eruo- «*;»/^acisoo, oo tht«eacitic witbG«o«rBi \i«,ritt.
tum>, Hi\J po>itively cures l'ile>, or no *tl1* AuUlrtcaullVf'tV|0»;»t

 •̂ «MJ» I*, 'u tho ia»ur-
pny required. It is ^uar^nteed to arive oi>iupia wkii iuvay. »ua ju

a, *
tbe ot toe

at ori sui us faction ormouey refunded.
25 wntH |»r box. JP««MO»V«.

For Sile by F. A. SIOLEK.

4

for
^.•^rame-it

Crodtt ijlren. Orop
tru-jhy anofflomt wt»r baoks Outttifrw. Addr«M,
K. T. .Barber, Stc'y. Star luouraaco Bld^. Cbic*tfu.

5aye Money.
Lart;e Fashion Plate

CH1CAOO

WANTED—The Subscriptioa
due on the DISPATCH.

The

r.«!i than ti,e Fr*oiil:n

v, Atmncao r'»n- Woodward
l a «1««-'

V
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FJUJTK L. ANDBXWS, Publisher*

PINCKNEY, • ' • MICHIGAW,

The cloak mod si has a trying Bltua-
tion.

Truth never dodges, no matter who
throws mud at it.

Ungrammatically speaking the plural
of baby must be twins.

Sunday la the golden clasp that binds
the volumes of the week.

There is nothing like an earthquake
(or opening up new fields.

There is no fool like an old Jool who
tries to act like a young fool.

A good thing ceases to be a good
thing when we get too much of it.

It Is easier for some girls to win ad-
mirers than It is to capture a husband.

A sharp tongue is more essential to
the modern prize-fighter than a strong
arm.

Every action is measured by the
depth of the sentiment from which it
proceeds.

A baseball player isn't necessarily in-
sane just because he gets "off his base"
occasionally.

A man never realizes how very dear
a girl is to him until he acquires the
right to pay her bills.

The man deserving the name is one
•whoae thoughts and exertions are for
others rather than for himself.

A ring around the moon is a sign
of rain, and a plain ring around a wom-
an's finger indicates more reign.

An exchange says there are fifty
thousand muscles in an elephant's
trunk. It was evidently packed by a
woman.

A St. Louis druggist placed a jar of
calamus root in his show window
labeled "Sweet flag of my country," but
the natives failed to see the point.

In all fields of effort, whether Intel-
lectual, moral or mechanieal, as faculty
grows, consciousness of insufficiency
grows with it. The farther we get up
the hill the more we see how far It is
to the horizon.

The modern tendency toward com-
bination of capital I* all lines of trad
must be checked, and this tan only
done by strict and effective statutes.
That such laws will be evaded, as the
anti-trust act qf congress has been un>
til the present time, is to be expected.
When laws which will stand the test of
the courts are enacted tbe next duty
will be to elect officers and Judges who
will enforce them.

Street sweepings to the estimated
amount of three million tons are col-
lected every year in the cities of the
United States. Mosfc of this material
is either-used for "filling" or thrown
away; but the department of agricul-
ture learns that in some places farm*
ers secure the sweepings for fertilizing
purposes, and that the farmers in such
cases, with few exceptions, report ex-
cellent results. Since the disposition
of such refuse is sometimes a serious
problem, the fact seems to be worth
consideration on the part of town and
country alike. One of our worst faults,
as a people, is a persistent disregard
of the truth that to prevent waste in
all such ways is to increase wealth.

Ten pulpits in Chicago are without
a pastor. Not ten little pulpits which
overlook squalid alleys, or unpeopled
suburbs, but ten great, big pulpits at
which the wealth and power and cul-
ture of half the city Is supposed to
kneel. Why are they vacant? Are
there no preachers? Has the mortal-
ity among the army chaplain* absorb-
ed tbe surplus of devoted clergy? Or
is It impossible to find miaisieee mho
will take up the ardu©u§> duties of a
city parish for the smaff reward of
five or eight thousand dollars a year?
Why most ten church organizations
stand paralysed and unused for an in-
definite period? Why must a million
or two dollars invested In those ten
cnurch properties He 141*. motit eaten,
unemployed? We do not kmaw, but
we can toes* We guess that It Is be-
cause ten preacher* cannot be found
who can please the ten varieties of
taste which seeks to rule the average
ehureh parish. The time has come
when spiritual gifts are of the least

• oonsldaratlon in selecting a candidate
for Ministerial service. The questions
asked are: Is he eloquent? Is he af-
fabll? Is * • liberal? Will he offend?
Will he draw? Will h« wear? How doe*
fee stand on the silver question? Would
he inaay way <XmA oar bankers, «*„
etc? Oh. pttir tfca foor preacher whs

matte

AY*

Our Thanksgiving.
By Helen Chaffee.

We'd thought on this Thanksgivtn'
Day

' To eat our punkin pie
Witt dear old mother at the farm,

As in the days gone by.

But greater Power than we had willed
• That mother shouldn't stay.
An' then we couldn't bear the farm,

When she had slipped away.

So brother John, he sent me word
Ter visit him a spell,

An' eat in style Thanksgivin* Day
Up at his big hotel.

Well, sech a bill o' fare as that
I never see afore.

With all the things I ever eat,
An' several dozen more.

I labored hard to do my part
At talk an' etiquette;

Though John was hardened to this
world,

Sometimes his eyes wuz wet.

I knew that though his purse could
buy

The costliest kind of dish.
For mother's rare Thanksgivin' treat

He often felt a wish.

An' when I left him for the night,
I couldn't help but say,

It ain't the food ner yit the style
That makes Thanksgivin1 Day."

do go. At last one girl came to Nel-
lie and said:

"Move up, please."
Nellie tried to move, but there was

no room,
"Why don't you go over there?" said

Ruth, pointing tu the vacant seat by
Annie.

"She is so ragged," replied the girl.
"I don't like to."

"She is clean," said Ruth. "You
may have my seat. 1 will go and .sit
by her. May I, Nellit?"

"Yes," she said, after a moment,
"but you must be good."

"I am always good in Sunday
school," replied the little one, and
crossing the space between the benches
she said to Annie:

"Please may I sit here?"
"You may if you want to," replied

Annie, rather crossly.
All the scholars looked at each ot.her

When it was time to go home she
looked around 10 say good-by to An-
nie, but the c:ilh! had slipped away.

Ruth was thinking so hard of poor
little Annie that when Nellie dropped
her hand and turned to speak to an-
other girl ehe forgo! to wait an4 start-
ed to dross the street alone, and half
way across she tripped and fell. Be-
fore she could struggle to her feet a
horse came swiftly around the corner.
She had no time to be frightened, how-
ever, for the next moment her hand
was e«ized and she was pulled back to
the pavement.

It was little Annie Ridley, who had
seen the accident, and ran back to help
her.

"There," she said; "now wait for

"We are the first," whispered Nellie,
as she seated herself near the reading
desk. ; , . , ... ;

"How queer Sunday school looks
when It Is empty,*1 said her sister
Ruth, climbing up by her side,

A scuffllsg step sounded in tJuMaisle.
"I know who that is," said Nellie.

softly. "That is Annie: Mdley; Her
shoes are so old."

"Yes," said Ruth, peeping over the
back of the bench. "Her shoes are-all
in holes, and h«r dress is patched,
and "

"Hash!" whispered Nellie.
Annie *i41ey-; • paused by wJtfcotu

.turning her head, sat down on thn
very e*d of th* dpoaite bench; covered
her shoes with her dress, and frown-
ed.

"Is she cross?" asked Rath.
"Hush!" said Nellie.
One by one the other scholars ar-

rived, and as each prettily dressed girl
came la Annie Ridley frowned at her
and turned her head away. No one
sat close to her—the children seemed
ratkar to prefer to be crowded than to

and smiled. Her sister blushed.
"She is so small," she eaid to her

neighbor.
Then the teacher entered, and Annie

and Ruth were forgotten.
When the scholars stood up to sing,

Ruth offered one side of her hymn-
book to Annie, who took hold of the
cover \ i ' he tip end of her fingers
and sat:i; . . . . . it.

"How xik-f you sing," whispered
Ruth. "I wifch I could sing so."

Annie smiled.
f'You are too little yet," Rhe said,

and moved closer. Then w!;«;n the
singing was over she added r " \su are
the nicest girl in the school.

But Ruth did. not answer, for just
then a gentleman began to speak, and
she knew that she must pay attention.
So she listened and he told them the
stories of Thanksgiving day and ended
by saying: "No one is too poor or too
small to be of use."

"He don't know everybody," whis-
pered Annie. "He don't know us."
Then she added suddenly: "fay, what
is thanksgiving fcr, anyhow?"

"Mamma said that long ago, wheu
the people first came to America to
live, they were so glad when the grain
and pumpkins and potatoes were put
away safe in the barn for the winter
that they appointed one day to go to
cnurch and give thank*."

"Oh," said Annie, "but suppose they
had no barn and no pumpkins and
things. Then what?"

"We have no barn," repii-u Ruth,
"but mamma buys the pumpkin and
turkey at the store."

"My mother never does," said An-
nie.

"Why?" asked Ruth.
"Because she can't," answered An-

nie.
"Don't you have any Thanksgiving

dinner then?" asked Ruth.
Annie shook her head.
"No," she said, "we don't often have

bread enough, so you see I could not
i do anything for any one if I wanted to
I ever so much."
[ "And I am afraid I'm too little,"
I eal* Ruth, thoughtfully.

Just then the collection plate was
passed before them. Ruth had two
five-cent pieces in her hand, buf when
she saw that her new friend had noth-
ing to give she laid one of the coins on
her lap.

Aaale turned red. but she gave Ruth
a shy smile «nd placed the mouey on
the plate.

"Ton tee y<m are aot too little," she
whispered.

"That was nothing," replied Ruth.

She was darting away when Ruth
caught her hand.

"You thought you could not do any-
thing for any one," she said, >*'bat you
have saved rae from being hurt. Mam-
ma will be so glad."

"That was nothing," said Annie, and
hurried away.

Of course when Ruth got home shec

told her mother all about Annie, and
you may be sure Annie had a splendid
Thanksgiving dinner that year, for
Ruth's mother was so grateful to the
little girl that she felt as though she
could not do enough for her.

The next time Annie Ridley came to
Sunday school she was dressed as

WAS PULLED TO TOT PXVfcMfcNT.
nicely as any little girt needle; a$d
her face w.ope a very pleasant expres-
sion instead «f afrewn, ' . -

Thanksgiving fs. a; joyous ,*
Throughout the' nilgifty tfStlon;

But on one point about it I
Would like some information.

Why Is It that always, when
We should feel most enraptured,

Hanker for the piece of turkey that
Some other -person captured?

dunno
turkey

Darky.
Thankful, t# yjfffi p

,chMe. Yo' didn1 fcit * no
frlvln' dinner.:1

W jes'
thankful dat Farmer Bowes's gun wai
loaded wif rock salt 'stld o' buckshot.
Uh, huh, yo' bet!"

Editor-1 litoi your Thankagivjag
jokes, Mr. Scjdbbs, but you didn't 0et
them in early enough. „ ^

Mr. Scribbs-^W^T Oaf* Ml >*_ see;
I ean't mal* '«av ualest I'm teU U tar-
key sad oraaberry sauce

Ignor* th* Scrub Hull.. »
No dairyman should breed hlB cows

to a scrub bull, If it bfffossible- to
get the services of a pure bred ani-
mal of a dairy type. Neither should
a man that Is frying to build up a
dairy herd breecf hU co^a^to a bull
of a beef strain. TftTf l£ peraatfs more
commonly the error than; tfrat of breed-
ing to a pronounced scr«b> We have
known a Shorthorn bull kept in a
neighborhood where milk dairies were
plentiful and to receive thê  patronage
of most, if not all, ot tbJ milkmen,
notwithstsjuUat the UcJU-lhat ther*
was a first-class Jersey bull in the im
mediate vicinity. The cause for that
was that the services of the Jersey
bull were two or three dollars higher
than those of the Shorthorn bull. Yet
the men that wepe patronizing the
Shorthorn bull expected to get some-
thing wonderful In the way of milkers.
Some of them were quite surprised to
find, when such*calves came to the
point of giving milk, they in no' wise
kept pace with the expectations that
had been raised by tho standards set
by their mothers. They were good for
"beefers," it Is true, and the butchers
often cast longing eyes at them, but
as milkers they were failures. Yet
that fact did not seem to impress the
dairymen to any great extent. They
soemed to think that getting a good
milker was a matter of chance anyway.

There Is some difference between the
fees charged for the services of the
right kind of a bull and the services of
the wrong kind of a bull, but the dif-
ference in fees In no wise keeps pace
with the difference in the value of the
product as milkers. The scrub bull !ft
a good thing to ignore, and next to
him the bull of a beef breed, when it
comes to a question, of ralsipg dairy
cows. Every farmer should be will-
ing to pay a good price for the serv-
ices of a good bull, for only in that
way can a man be induced to Invest
money in an animal of that charac-
ter. The man that purchases a bull
for neighborhood use must charge a
good price, for he knowB that he has
got to get back his. whole purchase
price plus a fair profit for the use of
the money and for labor, in a very
few years. He also takes the risk of
accidents and diseases. Dairymen
should encourage the keeping of flm-
class bulls by giving a liberal fee JL'»>r
their services. $

Profit Lies ID Pare Brad Cattle.
The Journal has said that the de-

mand for the best classes of cattle has
kept their prices well sustained, and
perhaps this is always true, says Texas
Stock and Farm Journal. There are
several reasons why It pays the best
to produce the best. One of these is
the condition presented by the market
today, and, it might be said, presented
always, that is, that the supply of
animals of tbe really choice quality
is so limited that they are put on a
market where practically they are
without ciompcttttoTR—Choice—cstthr
are now selling as high as at any time
during the year, but their number is
small. On the Chicago market of Sept.
21 the cattle receipts are reported at
18,400. Of this number, 17 head were
good enough to bring $5.85 per 100
pounds. Only 16 head brought $5.70,
and only 295 others commanded over
$5.50. It is needless to say that these
cattle were ripened for market at *
cost far below most of the fed cattfe
that sold for much less. The differ-
ence lay mostly in the quality at the
very beginning. Those that command-
ed the highest price were of a beef
breed, early maturers, of a type that
not only takes on more flesh in pro-
portion to the feed consumed than ia
possible to inferior animals, even with
the most scientific feeding, but that
developed largely in proportion to the
entire carcass those parts that supply
the choicest cuts to the butcher. The
time will come, and it is not far off,
when men of moderate means canned
afford to raise scrub cattle, even up-
on the range, for the discrimination
against them continually grows
stronger. ________

Too Many Weeds.—A large per cent
of the productive capacity of Iowa
soils is used up in maturing weeds.
Rag weed and mayweed in the pastures,
fox tail and morning glories in the
corn fields, wild hemp and artichokes
on the coad sides, pursley in the gar-
dens. The best way to prevent them
in the pasture is to quit pasturing go
close and give the grass a chance to
grow; sheep will clean the grain and
corn fields; an enforcement of the law
will purify the highways and a sum-
mer fallow will clean out the garden.—
Rockford Register.

First Olive Trees in California.—
Among the cargo of provisions and
necessaries shipped by Galzaig with
the Fraacisjcaxk pioneers who came to

ajiforn;* from Mexico In 1769 .were
i y 4 * e ^ ^ a ^ e v # r x ^ s s i q n had JT#

olive garden. The first olive oil'made
n>Wfc№M*#te <** m i

mOfidKerresr-ww \froH#ceTT aT tnC Co-
saulus rasfttt _B is71. In 1892 the pro-
duction of olive* oil hurt gtcn»_ te H,
000 galjona. In ttJ33t>fts afibiit pCftOO'
fcanbnt, aid this year estimates put it
at a-ott 100,000 gallons.

\ Hf order to capture4 flafc s Sonth
mm<m fcrlhft whips tfte water with
|« woo* V t tree wtfeftv contains a

substance baring a aaveotk influence
on the lafc, whisk aft then readily



Each Relieved of Periodic Pain and Backache.
Trio ol Fervent Letters.

THREE HAPPY WOMEN.

menstrua
more than
little book
house, and
some of Lydia
Liver Pills. I
a- new woman;
past. I shall
for what it has
303 Lisbon St.

Before using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, my health was gradually being undermined.
1 Buffered untold agony from painful menstruation,

backache, pain on top of my head and ovarian
trouble. I concluded to try Mrs. Pinkham's
Compound, and found that it was all any wo-
man needs who suffers with painful monthly
periods. It entirely cured me,—MTB. GXOBOB
WASS, 933 Bank St., Cincinnati, O.

For years I had suffered with painful men-
struation every month. At the beginning of
tion it was impossible for me to stand up for
five minutes, I felt so miserable. One day a

of Mrs. Pinkham's was thrown into my
I sat right down and read it. I then got
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
can heartily say that to-day I feel like
my monthly suffering is a thing of the
always praise the Vegetable Compound

done for me.—Mrs. MXBQABKT ANDERSON,
Lewiston, Me.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured me of painful menstrua-
tion and backache. The pain in my back was dreadful, and the agony I suf-
fered during menstruation nearly drove me wild,

Now this Is all over, thanks to Mrs. Pinkham s medicine and advice.—Mrs.
CARRIE V. WILLIAMS, South Mills, N. C.

The grpat volume of testimony proves conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a safe, sure and almost infallible remedy in cases ol
irregularity, suppressed, excessive or painful monthly periods.

" The present Mrs. ^Pinkham's experience in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked Bide by side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pink ham, and for
sometime past has had sole charge of the correspondence department of her
great business, treating by letter as many as a hundred thousand ailing women
during a single year."

LyuiaE.Plnkham'sVegetaWcCompoandjAWoman'dBetnedyforWomaii'sIils

Attention is called to the excellent
•ervice of the North-Western Line to
California and, the favorable rates
which have been made for single and
round trip tickets for this season's
travel. Best accommodations In first-
class or tourist sleeping cars, which run
through every day in the year. Per-
sonally conducted tourist car parties
every week to California and Oregon.
Choice of a large number of different
routes without extra charge. Particu-
lars cheerfully given upon application
to agents Chicago & North-Western
R'y, or connecting lines.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cov-
ered my body. I seemed beyond cure.
B. B. B. has made me a perfectly well
woman." Mrs. Chas. Hutton, Berville,
Mich.

Every field of labor seems more fer-
tile than our own.

Some men go abroad to complete
their education and others marry for
the same purpose.

Kxt unions to the West and goathwsit
Via Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron,
Mountain Route. Do not conclude'
your arrangements for your California
trip until you get full particulars of
our "Pacific Coast Limited," a new
and palatial Pullman vestlbuled train,
"A Summer Route for Winter Travel,"
and only three days to California.
Through Pullman tourist sleepers to
California and Portland, Ore. Harvest
excursions on the first and third Tues-
day of each month to certain poinU
in the west and southwest at one fare,
plus $2. Write for full information,
map folders, land books about Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas or
Nebraska. / ddress Bissell Wilson, D.
P. A., I l l Adams street, Chicago.

Men of shining intellect are not nec-
essarily light-headed.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Eelectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts,
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat,
croup, catarrh, asthma; never fails.

Cupid is blind to everything sa_ye the
the golden eagle.

The little folks love Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take;
perfectly harmless. Positive cure for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.

Loneliness is the greatest foe a w o
man has to fight.

TO CUBE A COLO IN ONE OAT
Take1 Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure. [
'2k-. The genuine has L. » Q. on each tablet, j

The.man who wounds with a word Is usually
too cowardly to strike a blow.

FITS PvrtBAnentTyCurMl. Noflta or n«voosn««s«rut
irmt d»r'« UK« of Dr. Hlin«'i GrwU N«rv« IU«tor«r.
fend for F R E E S9.0O trial bottU aad trwttiM.
Da. R. }L &LWK, Ltd.. 931 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

A cynical bachelor say* tha,t woman is an
agreeable blunder of nature.

•••»

Try Qrain-O!
Try Qrain-01 :
Ask you Grocer to-day to show you '
a package of GEAIN-O, the new food <
drink that takes the place of ooffee. ',

The children may drink it without '
injury as well as the adult. All who <
try it, like it. GEAIN-0 hat that \
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, [
bat it is made from pure grains, and <
the most delicate stomaoh receives it '
without distress. £ the priee of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package*
Bold by all grocers \

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that your grocer giva» 70* GRAXBT-O
Accept no Imitation.

» • • • • • • • • • • • »» •»»» •» • • • •

J>r. Carter's K. A B . T e a
do**a what other medicine* do not do. Itrafulatea
the four important orranH of the body—the Stom-
ach Liver. Kidneys and Bowel*. 25c package

DO YOU
The fragrance of fresh flower* is the nearest

thing in nature to a caress.

Mm. Wlnslow* SootbU&ff Syrup
For rhllaren t«etbiiig,softens the (rum*,reduce* lnflsia-

U , *U»y» palu, cure* wind colic. U ctnU* bottle.

I

The name is too often but a shadow larger I
than the man behind it.

W Y*M mrmmt tm !«*•>• T«l««r»pkjr aend to
the CHATHAM SCHOOL OFTELEGBAPHY.
Chatham, N. V.. for free catalogue.

The hardest thing In the world is to endeavor
to be brilliant to order. J

C
DONT DELAY

KEMP'S
BALSAM

NEWSY BREVITIES.

I shall recommend Piao's Cure for Conaump- '
ttonfarand wide.—Mrs. Mulligan, Plumntead, i
Kent, England, Nov. 8,1886. i

Tae only right way to start out to be religious
U to do It publicly.

"There are no cross babies or sick babies In
families that use Brown's Teething Cordial."

Acertta our* Mr
see1 a sere relief is
V t I N »

taint
Utttt

Is*

No church is Christian If it falls to go about
doing good.

«•*•Cat*

W N.U.—DETROIT—NO.47-1898

S«3
RHEUMATISM JT

ST. JACOBS OIL 2*
IT PKMtTftATSa, lEARCMlt, D U V H OUT

-A HAND SAW 18 A GOOD THINQ, BUT NOT TO
8HAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
' IS THE r^ftOP^a JHl^G FOR HOOSE-GLfiANIIfO.

f'1

i Italy will increase her navy at o&ee.
Mrs. Lucy Alexander, colored, died

at Keokuk, Iowa, at the age of 188
fears.

Two children named Henderson were
killed by a meteor at their home at
Perry, Ok la.

Over 100 delegates attended the 22d
aDnual convention of the Knights of
Labor at Chicago.

Colorado troops at Manila will be
returned home as soon as troops now
on the way reach there.

Camp Meade, Middletown, Pa., is
now deserted, the troops all having
moved to southern camps.

Congressman-elect B. H. Roberts, of
Utah, is a Mormon, and has three
handsome wives and seven children.

War preparations by the British at
Hong Kong continue, and the mines in
the Lai-Mum pass have been charged.

The United States last year com-
manded more of the Samoan trade, im-
port and export, than any European
nation.

The Missouri supreme court declares
unconstitutional a law providing for
the sale of public franchises to the
highest bidder.

The earl of Minto, the new Canadian
governor-general in succession to Lord
Aberdeen, arrived at Quebec and was
promptly sworn in.

The First regiment of New York vol-
unteer infantry now doing duty at
Honolulu has been ordered home by
the war department

Russia has ordered St. Petersburg
shipyards to build 23 torpedo boat de-
stroyers of about 240 tons displacement
each and 30 knots speed.

Maj.-Gen. Merritt will resume com-
mand of the department of the east on
his return from Europe. Gen. Shafter
will take the department of the Pacific.

The Eight U. 8. cavalry has sailed
from Savannah, Ga., for Nuevitas and
Puerto Principe, and these cities which
will be garrisoned immediately by
U. S. troops.

U. S. armories have made such pro-
gress in the manufacture of the Krag-
Jorgensen rifles that the entire army
will be armed with them as rapidly as
they can be sent forward.

Commander McCalla has reported to
the navy department that the cruiser
Maria Teresa is aground off Cat island
in such a way as to make the rescue
of the vessel practically impossible.

The national W. C. T. U. convention
at St. Paul elected Mrs. Stevens, of
Maine, president; Mrs. Helen M.
Barker, treasurer, and Mrs. Clara C.
Hoffman, of Missouri, recording sec-
retary.

A number of heavy guns and tons of
other valuables taken from the wrecks
of Cervera'e fleet at Santiago have been
landed at the Norfolk navy yards.
Two of the guns will be sent to Detroit
as relics.

Admiral Schley, having asked again
for sea service, has been promised the
command of the European squadron,
which will be re-established in a short
time with some of the finest cruisers in
the navy.

The battleships Oregon and Iowa ar-
rived at Rio Janeiro, Brazil, and will
remain for several days to participate
in the anniversary celebration of the
creation of the Brazilian republic. The
supply ship Celtic is with the battle-
ships.

On Oct. 16, a $500,000 fire at Dawson
City destroyed 40 buildings. It was
caused by Belle Mitchell, a woman of
the town, who threw a lamp at another
woman during a saloon quarrel. Lum-
ber and glass are scarce and much suf-
fering will ensue this winter.

After five months idleness window
glass factories, with a capacity of
about 1,100 pots, started work at Pitts-
burg, with nearly 10,000 men and boys.
Work has also been resumed at the
United de Pauw and Alexandria win-
dow glass factories at Alexandria,.
Ind., and 1,000 men will be given em-
ployment.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK. -
K«w Tork— cattle Sheep Lambs Hops

Beat grades. . H7oA4 2 > l i f t l i so W iW
Lower grades.. 3 &0$4 ft J SOD 4 90 S 00

Chicago—
Best grades » OOQS 75
Lower grades. .400«6 00

D e t r o i t -
Best grades . . . 4 00A150
Lower grades. .8 UQ3 9)

Baffsvlo—
Best grades....!7544 »
Lower grades..t S0Q3 75

Best grades....S&0*4t*
Lower grade*. 1 M<aJ M

Claelasurtt—
Best (rrades....IM&441
Lower grades, .t « * S »1

Ptttsbar*—
Best grades.... 4*5*475
Lower-grade* 3 OJ#» 00

GKAIX.
Wheat.

4 8 0
SOJ

400
too
4 JV'

too
400

sea
4 W
• 00

4 40
SO)

ETC
Corn.

No, » red Ka S mix
K«w Tork TBftraH
CkUMkC* OOftOftH

IT>ffX

5
4

5
4

6
4

4
4

|
4

6
4

73 J
00 i

03 1
00 ;

00 ;

8S 1
00 1

S I
ou 1

40 i
00 1

Oat*.

155
1 ft)

140
I I )

ISO
11}

ISO
1 as

160
1 40

I6S
14ft

No, t white

174*7*

Tot«4o

Z» (18

68 *0B
68368

PUtfrtearg 72
B«ft»to 7t(|78

Detroit-Hay. No. 1 timothy. t M per ton.
Potatoes. 3 c per bu. Live Poultry, spring
chickens. 6S4 per Ib: fowls.S*tc; t%rkerft.#c;
ducca. oc £*«*. Ktrfctl?'fresh. mPfcer dos.
Bu'.ier. \>cs: ^u.irv. He per lb; rrrinwrj.ltr

Every cough makes
your throat more raw
and irri table . Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

Ayefs
Cherry
Pectoral

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Aycr*s Cherry Pec-
toral Plaster should be
over the lungs of every per-
son troubled with a couch.

Write to the Doctor.
Uoutual oyyui naihl— aad long •>•

p*ri*ne« «nin«utlr qmallfy nt for
fiTing 70a m*dU«j aavlovt WrtU
fr«»ly all UM Mrttwtan la your CM*.
T«n ui what y*nr «kB«n«n«« W«
b««n wtth our Cherry Pietoral. Tcm
will Nedr* a prompt reply, without

*°* .fcddr***, DR. J. C. AYE*.
LoweU, Kaat.

WISCONSIN'S TIMBbR LAND3.

TIM State's Cll<*»tle
by Th«t* Umi

•coordlng to report wrlttsii by
b«n Roth, a tp«cisi as«at of th» Ufttt-
•d Statcw department ol »4fflcultur«,Ui«
•Ute of Wisconsin, with a populatton
o€ about 2,000,000, and taxable prop-
erty to the amount of $400,000,000, has
a home consumption of over 600,000.-
000 feet of lumber annually, bealde*
enormous quantities of other wood ma-
terials, which, If imported into Ue
state, would coat the state over SS5.-
000,000. Of Its northern halt, a Und
surface of over 18.000,000 acrea, only 1
per cent li cultivated, the rest forming
one continuous body of forests and
waste land. From this are a there
have been cut during the last sixty
yean or more than than 5,000,000,000
feet of pine lumber alone, and the an-
nual output lot the laat ten y»»r» haa
exceeded 3,000,000,000 feet every year.
The Industries exploiting this resource
represented In 1890 one-sixth of the
total taxable property in the sUte.pald
to over 5,000 men the sum of $16,000,-
000 in wages, and the value of their
products was equal to more than one*
third the entire output of the agricul-
tural regions. Of an original stand of
about 130,000,000,000 feet of pine, about
17,000,000,000 feet are left, besides 11.-
000,000,000 feet of hemlock and 16,000,-
000,000 feet of hardwood. The annual
growth which at present amounts to
about 900,000,000 feet, and of which
only 250,000,000 feet is marketable, i«
largely overbalanced by the natural
decay of old and over-ripe timber. At
present nothing li being done either to
protect or to restore the denuded lands
of which fully 80 per cent are unpro-
ductive. This policy causes a contin-
uous and ever-growing loss to the com-
monwealth, which at present amounts
to about 800,000,000 feet every year of
useful and much needed material. A
further result is that the spoliation of
these forests is making a marked
change In the natural climatic condi-
tion and is operating injuriously on
the amount of rainfall the state should
reeelve. To remedy this coaditloa»Mr.
Roth is of opinion that stringent legis-
lation wtU have to be immediately,
adopted, and measures framed to pre-
serve and restock. He concludes his
report by saying that, In his opinion,
It will be accessary for the state to
repossess itself of these lands,

Get Strong,
As/stem which

has become run down
by the trying weather
of the f)astsummer
is not in a condition
to meet the severe
winter of this climate
and wiil easily fali a
(jrey to disease unless
a proper torric is
used.

DrWiliiams'Pink
Piils for Pale IVopie
are the best medicine
m the world for build-
in 4 up and stTtnftthen-
ing an enervated
system.

Do not confuse
these pills with ord-
inary purgative pills.They do NOT act on the bowels.thereby
further weakening the body.They build up th* blood and
strengthen the nerves.

Major A. C. BUhop, of 715 Third Are . Detroit, Midi., is • well-mown
Civil engineer. He says : ''When I had m ' last spell of sickness and came
out of the hospital I was a sorry sight. I could not regain my strength,
aad could not walk over a block for several weeks. I noticed some articles
in the newspapers regarding Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
which convinced me that they were worth trying and I bought two boxes.
I did not take them for my complexion but lor strength. After using them
I felt better, and know they did me worlds of good. I am pleased to
recoannend them to invalid* who need a toaic or to boild ap a shattered
constitution."—Delrtit Frtt Prttu

At *U dvojdUt* «v direct from the Or WiNUm* Mtd!»
tmt Company, Schctuct*dy, N.Y. Prict fifty ctnt* per b««.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

"0v Nalivt Haifa"

200 Days' Tnatmt $UKL
A Itghlsfisl i iar i l t i .

THE ALONZO O. B U S S CO.
WAtMIHOTOII, O. O.

CHEAP FARMS
B0 YOU WAIT I I 0 K ?

100,000 ACRES
sol* oa lone U M and «s»r peraMMU,alUtte
eaeh year. Come and soe u* or write. THE
TRUMAN MOBS STATIC BAN*. Sa*ilstt
Ce«ter, Mich., or

TMB TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE.
CrosweU. Saallac Co* J

PATEIT"^"OeUsoMrACo. IS4S I at, W*k.D.C
A T

will aot
K

TTOC
b«M«t. 6«B

Co.. Ksw fork, for 10 Mattes and
of bad health that BI-PA-N-H

6«B4 5 cent* to S I M M ChenUeal
ttl

U R U P 8 Y qwteknlMa*de*nsw«nfc
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PARSHALLVILLE.
«

B. F. Andrews attended church
at Hartland last Sunday.

W. C. WoUerton and family
spent last Sunday at D> Atwoods
in Rose.

The WCTU will meet with
Mrs. A. C. Wakeman on Friday
of this week.

Miss Effie Cole has returned
home from Howell to stay with
her mother.

There are several cases of scar-
let fever at present and the schools
and churches have been closed
for a time.

UNADILLA.

Rev. Miller is visiting Dr. Du
Bois and family.

Mrs. Sarah Hillureth is visiting
at Byal Barn urns.

Eugene May was home from
Stockbridge Sunday.

C. W. Allen visited his son, F.
A. at Howell Sunday.

Corp Reed of the 35th came
home on a furlough Friday.

Miss Eva Montague of Plain-
field spent [Sunday with friends
here.

John Dnnning and daughter,
Mrs. Flora Watson visited J, D.
Watson and wife at Chelsea on
Monday and Tuesday.

The foot-ball game at Leslie on
Friday between Unadilla and
Leslie resulted in a victory for
the home team. Score 11 to 0.

The Unadilla foot-ball teain will
play the Gregory team at that
place Thanksgiving and the Jud-
son team of Ann Arbor at Chelsea
Saturday.

Fred Lake and wife spent Sat-
urday a nd Sunday in Chilson and
Howell.

Geo. Hicks and wife started to-
day to spend Thanksgiving with

America, Jan. J l . This double quar-
tet of duskey warblers has no equal
as fun producer*, as all who beard
tbem two ynars ago,can testify.

Feb. 18, Prof. W. N. Ferris, one of
the foremost educators, »'»d most bril-

their son in Jackson Co. Jlient orators of our stat«\ win present
G. P. Brown and family of ibis great leoturs, "Making the World

Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting at
the home of G. W. Brown.

Miss Belle Keunedy of Ypsi-

13. H. Allen, whose "Sun
Crowned MOD" was one of the very
best Inctures »*ver beard IHMP, wiP be

lanti will spend Thanksgiving heard in one of his popular lectures,
with E. W. Kennedy and family. March 20.

The Warner Male Qunrtett Co.,
witu Miss Augusta Harnliard, reader,

t**e to waiaiof aio x'uDIfo ant through
th« big price ruling now for Rear, oaa*»
coal, coal, soap. Rice, etc., its to nerer
counterfeit. The committee of tat
Laundrlea guild are now to notify tkt
general public, which must will be In-
crease. If any gentleman or Lady art
unbelief upward a few lints will cam
see the Dally news Is written qultely
distinctly, and obliged many Kiaaks—
Yours faithful servant, THE LAUN-
DRIES GUILD, Shanghai." After thU
the British washerwomen may feel that
she is quite a literary peraon.—West-
minster Budget.

Additional Local.
F. J.

and accompanis t , wil l c lose
N o .similar e n -. . . . . .. , . „ , , . /,, [ tlie s er^s , Apr i l 18.

• r ight visited m Webberv i l l e I . . . . . ,
, . . . . . ,. . . , . [ ter tatn inent e v e r g iven \wr*\ vnn ap

and Whi te Oak 1 he past week. I . • i * - i *i - >\
proaeh that given by this quartet,

Stephen Dnrfee and family are \{]wh \m feWj it> a n y "equals, A s a
spending Thnnk^iving with relative ret. ireV( M i s 8 Harnhard holds the Dem-
in Powlerville. !orest Diamond Medal, won \n the

Mis-* Nellie Bennett, of Detroit, was National Diamond Medal contest. ***
a ffnesr of her sister, Mrs. W, W.
Barnard, *he first of the week.

Season tickets for the Citizen's Lect-

A beef was killed at Milan last week u r e C o u r s e w i l i b e o n s a l e Saturday
that, tipped the scales at 1,810 pounds ^'ternoon, Nov. 26, Tickets may be
before being dressed after, 1,050.

The Ladies of tlie M. E. church will
hold a tea at the borne of Mrs. H. F.
Sigler, Wfdnefrday Nov. 30, to which
everybody is cordially invited.

Livingston Lodge No. 76, F. & A.

BIRDS OP PARADISE.

The birds of paradise arc unrlvalnd
for the brilliancy of their coloring. It
Is difficult, however, to say which
among them has the most brilliant
plumage. Perhaps the King Paradise
has more right to this distinction than
any of his kind. A gloss like that of
spun glass wavere over the cinnabar
red which forms the prevailing tint of
his gorgeous garb. ^

The featkara of the head shad* Into
a rtofc or*a«e, ^hlle ,^eue*tn£ frtjm the
breast downwards. i t | is pure white,
with tie softaess and • h e * at filk, ex-
ee.>t the belt of deep metallic f * t a that
•tosses the breast and separata* the
•now from the red of the throat. A
circular spot of the b%.ue metallic greea
gtistens abore each eye, while the feet
and legs are clothed in a fine cobalt
blue. From each side of the breast,
but generally lying hidden under the
wings, spring little tufts of grayish
feathers about two Inches long, and
terminating in a broad band of intense
emerald green.

The bird, *i his pleasure, lifts these
aigrettes, and when the wings are ele-
vated, eipande them like a pair of fans.
The two middle tail feathers take the
form df slender wires about five inchtS
in length, dlrerging In a graceful dou-
ble curve. About half an inch of tha

',end of this wire Is wedded on the outeff
'side only, and curling spirally to-
wards, the two extremities form a palf
of glittering emerald buttons, hanglxqf
five inches below the body, and about
five inches apart.

obtained of
Key. Fr. Coraerford.
Miss Mume Sigler,
Airs. Thomas Read,
Dr. H. F. Sigler,
Miss Kate O'Connor,
H, W. Crofoot,

M. will hold a special Communication 'Reserved seat tickets will also be on '
in Masonic Hall, Tuesday evening, \ s a J e a t skier 's Dru# store at above'
DHC. 6. for the purpose of installing ! d a t e > People from a distance canob-j
irs new offiers. The installation to-. tain .seats by applying m person or [
gather with other exercises will be^in by letter,
at 7:30. The general pnblic are in
vited to attend.

Consult F. E. Gif-||
, the Eye Specialist^
tt your eyes M>L* *
in Howell.
Office over Jewett's2

i&Hardware store.
Howell, Mich.

"Under Tbe Laurels" or "Foiled at,
Last" will ne produced hy the P. H. £.
on Saturday night Nov. 26. at the
Opera House. Every one is invited.
Admission 15 and 20 cents.

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

STATK of MICHIGAN, County ot Uvin«8ton

Probate Court for said County. Estate of
CALV/NJ. GARDINER, DeoeaMd.

The UDderolgoed having been appoloted, by tbe
Judge of Probate of said County, CoTumUaionera
on ClaiiaiiQ the matter of said estate, and six
months from tha Hat. day of Ottober A, D. 199S,
having been allowed by satd Judge or Probate t o
all person holding claims against said euUte In
wliich to present their claims to us for examlua-
tlon and adjustment:

Notice is hereby given that we will meet on
Saturday, the 2Ut day of January, A. u.t 189U, and
on Friday, the 21<*t day of April, A. D., 1899, at
10 o'clock A. M. of each d y, at tbe late realdenc*
of said deceased, In the village of Pettysvilla, in
aaid County, to receive and examine such claims.

Dated: Uowell, Mich,, Oct. gist, 18U8.
WILLIAW PETEKS, ) Commissioners
WitLiAM HOOKER, } on
S. G. TBBPLK, J Claims

Citizen's Lecture Course.

SIXTH YEAR.

FETTEYSVILLfc

Geo.'Blade and wife celebrated
their fortieth wedding anniversary^

Seth A. Pettys of Coboctah was
in tliis place the first of the week
on business.

Charles Switzer, wife and infant
son visited at James VanHorn's
on Sunday;

P. W. Coniway and wife enter-
tained relatives from Fowlerville
a part of the past week.

Mrs. Joseph Culy of Dexter vi-
sited friends and relatives in this
vicinity the past week.

The Putnam—Hamburg Far-
mer's Club] meet at the home of
James Nash next Saturday.

M. L. Horniug of Albion was
the guest of bis sister, Mrs. C. J.
Gardiner the first of the week.

Will Blades and family visited \
at the home of her parents, Mr.!
and Mrs. C. Weller last Sunday.

At the auction of the personal
property of the late C. J, Gardner
last week Tuesday, the stock of
poods in the store was purchased
by Mrs. Gardiner, who will con-
tinue the business.

CAST PUTNAM.

Albert Mills has entered the
poultry business.

Will Schiefle, of Green Oak,
spent Sunday in *his place.

Miss Myrta ]itfj'of Williamston
ifi visiting at L< i ,ujme this week.

Mies Maine 1 '^h in expected
home from Bancroft to spend the
winter.

Ned Chubb, wife and son, Milo
spent Sunday with Bert Hicks
and family.

Mrs. Frank Boylan visited at
the home of W. H. Place way on
Saturday last.

Orr Waite, wife and daughter,
Gladys of Dexter visited at the
home of Mrs. J. E. Hall the firtt
of the week. i

The lnchne committee has spared
no pains, and their efforts give prom*
ise of a popular and interesting
course, ?epond in merit to none in the
history of t e association.

A Course of six numbers, three lec-
tures and three entertainments lias
sever been ventured before, and
should receive even greater support
from ».h*. community, tbao the excel- ^ . ^

PEQOY'S CABIN.

"Peggy O'Neill," writes an American
who lived In Ireland for several yean,
"was an old -woman who sold milk to
us during the summer that we cpent In
Muneter. She was a tidj little body,
with bright blue eyes and gray hair
Bmooth'y folded under her white cap.

"She lived in a thatched turf cabin ]
built for her grandfather—a black lit- I
tie cell with but one slit in it to let in !

the light. The cabin was clean enough |
inside, but the air was foul, and the
smoke from the peat flre on the hearth
filled it almost to suffocation to lungs
unaccustomed to its acrid odor.

"We left Ireland and did not return;
to It for more than two year*. Then we
noticed a great change In Peggy'*
cabin. It had four windows with glast
panes. Peggy came out smiling to
meetus.

" 'Is it the windys, sorr? Thrue for
you it's a great change? an lmprove-
mint. Nlvlr a bit was it for mesilf I

HORSE-SHOEING

GENERAL REPAIRING
Contracted feet are helped

and horses do not interfere when
I do the work. Call and give
me a trial, Shop on Mill street
north of Opera House.

ALBERT E. BROWN.

lent courses of the pant. the day; an' me an' me father an" the
Rev. Fr. Kelly, chaplain of the 32nd gran'father before me wurr used to the ;

Michigan regiment, opens the course dark in the house; but me brother died
Dec. - . His lecture will be a most fn' l b r o u « h t h»* " t t l e « u r r l £ o m e ' a n > |

. . . . . It's a broken back she hes—God bless
interesting recital of personal exper- n e r ! _ a n , h e 8 t o H e o n n e r b I d a l l t h e

i^nces, with bis regiment, in Cuba, day. Thin I said this black is a small
duiinp the war with Spain. i wurrl for the darlin', an' I saved me

Prof. J. L. Brandt will present bis m o n e y *n' ftad a windy cut in the west
War Panorama, ot Spain, Cuba, and W*"
America, a grand exhibition ot ani-

W*"/N o w
an< fiheep &rg , r t l n .

mated pictures, and beautiful colored \ " 'Thin I cut one in the east wall, an*
views, of Spain and Cuba, and illust- now the say itself is let in! I says. An'
rating the »elation* ot the U. 8. with t h i n d i d n ( t x h a v e o n e c u t i n t n e r o o f

,. , • n,, . . . . . itsilf? an' thin the heavins were
those coantiu* Ibis entertainment o p e n e d tQ h e r _ g l o r y b e t 0 G o d ! S o

alone, will be worth the price of the n o w n e r w u r r j ig bigger, an' the sights
entire cours e.

ing Colored
Singers, the Lead-

Concert company of

Delicate
Children

They do not complain of
anything in particular. They
eat enough,but keep thin and
pale. They appear fairly well,
but have no strength. You
cannot say they are really
sick, and so you call them
delicate.

What can be done forthem ?
Our answer te the same that

the best physicians have been
giving for a quarter of a cen-
tury. Give them

$C(HT$ EDUflSiOB
of CodfcLiver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. It has most re-
markable nourishing power.
It gives color to the blood. It
brings strength to the mus-
cles. It adds power to the
nerves. It means robust
health and vigor. Even deli-
cate infants rapidly gain in
flesh if given a small amount
three or four times each day.

50c. >nd|r.oo; all druggta*.
SCOTT & DOWNE, Chcmteu, N«w York.

In it an' the suixahlne make her heart
glad.' "

Even the most thoughtful reader may
learn something from poor Peggy's en-
larged and somewhat pathetic expe-
rience. Your life 1B narrow, perhaps;
you find it uninteresting and monoto-
nous. Complaint and discontent will
not enlarge lt» opportunities or rem-
edy its effects. Tbere muet be other
meant for that. Cut windows in the
walla.

You are, let us say, a farmer's daugh-
ter, tired of housework, dishwashing
and cooking day after day. Get a sim-
ple book on botany, study the flowers
aiidTtrees around the house. A win-
dow in your life will suddenly opea
and countless wonders will appear.

Or study geology; or take up the his-
tory of some one country; or go out
and make one or more good friends; or
begin some charitable work ln tbe
neighborhood.

Do not shut yourself in with your-
self, breathing your own breath over
and over. Open windows in your life;
and, above all, open that one which
looks upward, and through which the
heavens appear with all their glory and
their help.

* BOSOTN
DISSOLUTION SALE

OF DRESS GOODS

Chatman, Kendal & Daniel,
One of the oldest and largest wholesale

importing houses of Boston,agoing out of business. We
have bought goods from this house for over thirty years,
and their good feeling for us was such that when they
commenced their dissolution sale, they gave us F I R S T
C H A N C E o n their enormous stock at two-thirds
actual value. Thats how we are selling tne following:

Black Dress Goods
50 iuch French Serge, their price G9c, our price 48c
44 iuch all wool Jacqnard, their price 75c, our price 50c
45 inch Venetian cloth, their price $1.25 our price 98c
46 inch Soiliel, their price $1.60, our price .1.19
48 inch Drap de Paler, their price 2.50, our price 1.50
54 inch Broodcloth' their price 1.25, our price. .98c

Tbe North China Herald gives aa
amusing Instance of English "as she is
spoke" la its latest Issue, It is a letter
from the Secretary of ths Laundries'
Guild in Shanghai, wanting customers
(as far as can be mads out) that ta*
price for washing is to be raiatd!
"Ocatlemea: With reference to notify
to you for the employed lft the various
lsjudrlst la Shamghal. Bat any wasfc*

inability, of disadvan-

38 ).<ch Wool checks and mixtures, their price 39c, sale price.... ,25c
i>2 ich all wool checks, their price 11.25, sale price 98o
45 inch granite cloth, navy only, their price 75c, sale price 67c
46 inch two toned reversible cloth, their price $1, our price 67c

Respectfully

L.H.. FIELD.
Jaokton, Mich.


